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BURhL'S IFLUENACE ON THE BRITJSII CONUSTiTUIJON.

Opreserve order is no
less a service th an to

acreate it ; the min who
preserves the consti-
tution of a state is no

% Ife less a benefactor than
he who franies it. Soine of the grcatest
statesrnen the world has seen have servcd
their country, not in establishing principles
and rules of governînent, but in giving
stability to those already existing by
diEcovcring the latent wisdomi of the
present order of things, and by niaking
the application of those principles more
complete. The ever changing landies of
men tend to destroy solidity of things;
the ivhinis of the hour, the delusions of
visionaries constantly threaten the contin-
ence of a state andi constitute a continuai
strain upon the props and stays of wvell
proveci order. It is difficult to niake the
yoke of government test easily and equally
on aIl. Rule supposes subniission and
with submission there is always more or
lcss consequent chafing of the yoke, hence
perennial effort at shilling thc burden.
To maintain against this changefulncss
the steadincss of a social systern that suited
other days, to adapt old fornis t0 new
exigerzies -,vhen possible andi to avoid
dangerous experiments in great concernis
is the mission of the sounci statesnian.
Such was the wvork of Edmund Burke,
England's greatest statesman.

He was no Lycurgus, his state wvas born
beflore he Nras ; it haci ils institutions andi

laws nmade venerable with the hoar of cen-
turies, and for thein lie had the deepest re-
spect. Hie antagonized British government
on many lines but in crushing its abuses
lie neyer went beyond the elenientary
principles of the British constitution. Hie
found within it the reniedy for its every
cvii, and the saine principles which served
to, heal its own sores served as well to
barricade il against those %vho sought to
subvert it.

It would be ainiost impossible to
estirnate the influence he exerted in creat-
ing a healthful, public opinion of the real
rneaning of British Iawv and its true inter-
pretation, or of tace power lie exercised
in preservirig the constitution froni sub-
version and in preserving not only the
English p)eople but ail Europe frorn
the deliauchery and degriadation of a
French Revolution. Binrke alhvays held
a nmiddle course betwecn liberty and
nioIlarcl)y. " Our constitution," said
he, " stands on a nice equipoise with
stcep precipices and deep waters upon al
sides of il." At one time wvc finci him,
dcfending, the freedoni of' the people
against the arrogance of the Crown and
the Parlianient, at another rebuking the
insolence of an cxcited people and dcfend-
ing royalty. Yet s0 firin is lie in bis con-
victions that nowhere ini the sentiments of
bis various attitudes can be found a con-
tradiction. Threc of the great questions.
which agitateci bis minci during'his-political
career ivili be sufficient to indicate his
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consistency, bis broad liberaiity, bis
healtlîy conservatisni and his universaliy
sound wisdorn.

Th'le first question wvhicli cailed forth
Burke's energies on entering l'arliament
wvas that arisingy out of the complications
wvitli the Amierican colonies. Parliainent,
counitin-, too niuch upon the weakness
and subnmissiveness of the colonies, liad
levied taxes upon theni for the purpose of
raising, a Parlianentary revenue. T1his
nieasure wYas so %Yarmilv resented that the
miinistry hiad. repealed a great part of the
tax, stili leaving, boiwever, sufficient to
miai ntain the principle that l'ariianient,
being suprerne, had a right to tax at Nvill.
'1'len, too, there hiad ariseti iii Enrgland vcry
lin perious ideas concerni ng the treattment
of the colonies. These were regatrdled as
subjects and tributaries. Their trade wvas
inîonopolized,thieir interniaiaffaiirs governied
arbi trarily, odious exactions were re<.uired
of themi, and, wvorst, of ail, it %vas soughlt to
intiniidate thein by the presence of an
armied force. B3urke inîmiiediately grasped
the whole aspect of affairs. lie saw at
once the injustice as well as the imi-
prudence of the course the iniistry had
taken ; lie perceived that thieir arrogance
w.-s. the wvedge that, the fardier driven, the
ivider %vould rnake the breachi in the unity
of the empire. Hie iabored inigbitily to
rernove it and his failure was due, îîot to
any defect of bis, but to the obstinacy of
his hiearers.

Iii this questýDr, as in al], lie thouglit
broadiy. lie ainied at once at justice
and the preservation of the empire; the
one beingr secured, lie wvas confident the
othier wouid foilowv. To procure the first
he endeavored to obtain the adniiission of
the colonists to equai grounid in consti-
tutional liberties wvith Englishmien. T1hat
the colonies should contribute to the
cornunon defense he did flot deny, but he
repudiated taxing theni directly, holding
that aid should be received froni them by
grant flot by imposition. Parliamnent per-
sisted and open rupture followed. Hie
then camie forward with a proposai of con-
ciliation. He began by laying dowvn the
causes of the belligerent spirit dispiayed
by the Amnericans, chief among which were
their love of liberty, their consciousness of
equaiity by birthright with Englishmen,
the nature of their religion and the know-

ledge of their own powver. Thiree hecads
emibraced the remiedies which hiad been
proposed or were possible for allaying the
obstinate spirit of the Amiericans. The
first w~as the rernoval of the causes, and
this bie objected to as inhunian, wvanton,
and pernicious. It nieant the scattering
of the towvns, the reduction of the coionists
to iere shephierds and agriculturists, the
destruction of their social institution s, the
breaking of their spirit, inii act the spoiling
of the thing in the recovery. Anothier
proposai. was to prosecute it as crimiinal, a
course equally unjust and imipracticable,
fil-, as lie rightly divined, the colonists
wvould say "a goverrnent aeainst whicb
a claii of liberty is tantam-ount to highi
treison, is a governiment, to w'hich submis-
sion is equivalent to slavery?" i-e there-
fore advised and urged the only othier
possible mneans of retaining the emipire of
the ivest-conciliation. This, of course,
would necessitate concessions, and lie ;vas
ready to concede to, thue colonists the re-
peal of ail direct taxes hithierto levied upon
theni. lie did not, like Pitt, debate the
question on the abstract principie that
taxation entails the righit of representation
lie pointedly refused -which was charac-
teristic of imii-to discuss it on mneta-
playsical glrouinds ; but bis conclusions
w'ere none the It--,s equitable. Abstractions
wvere odious to himi, lie wvould have it only
mn the concrete. He refused to speculate
on wvhat Parliamiert înigld or mzigld not
do iii regard t,) their colonies. He wvas
concernied only in what they oztg-ht to do,
and miaintained that no prerogatives of a
governmnent wvere abdicated if it exceeded
strict justice in its provisions for the wvel-
lare of its dependencies. Concord and unity
of spirit, lie heid, ivere the safeguards of
the empire, not domination by physical
force; and the secret of harmiony, lie per-
ceived, %vis zquality iii the enjoymnent of
constitutional privileges. lie did flot iii-
deed advocate colonial representation in
Parliarnent for the colonies, but instead,
assemiblies ivhich should admninister borne
mile. In bis opinion Parliamnent 1 d a two-
fold character-do nies tic and imperial. It
wvas secoridarily the home goverrnmrent of
England, but in its prit-nary capacity it
wvas the head and centre of an empire of
autonomnous states. As the severai coni-
ponient states wvere cc-ordinate, they must
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ail be subordinate to Parliamiert, %which
alonc, lie contended, imust therefore be
supreme, Nvith out, however, destroying the
equaiity of priviieges enjoyed by ail its
people. And hience Arnericaiis instead of
being held tributary siotild be 1)iacecl on
tbe saine footing, with ]E'nglishImeni. "Ieny
themi this soie participation of freeýdoni,"
said Burke to Parlianient, 'I and youi break
that sole bond whichi originaliy made and
miust stili pî*eseî*ve the unity ofthe emipir-e»

The wise advise offered by Burke
at tis critical l)etiod feil on obstinate
cars, and lie was poweriess to prevent the
disaster lie prophecied. His words lived
nevertiieiess, and they, togrether wvitli the
object lesson of ticeAUierican secession
hiave doubtieis donc mutch toward the
aniciioration of British rule and a loftier
conception of its duties towvnd depen-
dencie-s.

The second great politicai entcrprise to
absorb Dur ke's energies was the correction
of abuses in the governiinent of India, a
cause to which he was niost ardcîîtiy
devoied :uîd which gave lmi more toil
than any othier of the herculean labors to
wiiich his life %vis devoted. It %vas a
deep-seated cvii and reciuired consumn-

*miate courage. Thiere 'vere few men in
Parliamient at the tinie who dared mention
a mnaLter so intimiateiy affecting tie
personal interests of aimost every firmîiy
in Engliand. Burke, hoivever, hiad a
passion for iaw and order, and uîothing
SQ deeply touched hirs or provoked
rnightier efforts from hlmi than the sighit
of sufférinc and îvrong. H-e al'vays lookzed
at a question iargely ; he ias a legisiator
for hunianity, and lie sou-lht to make the
interests of lîurnanity the aim of the con-
stitution. Hie had a noble conception of
the responsibility of power, and the oppres-
sion; of great poiver towards a wveak people
roused bis uncontroliabie indignation.
Here wvas a great portion of the human
race inhabiting the richest land on tie
globe, once happy, prosperous and free,
now plundered and despoiied, degraded
and enslaved, riaked and in want, subjected
to most cruel tyrranny, and that at the
bauds of a governnent claimnu to be the
exponient of civilization and humanity.
The cause ivas one just suited to touch
Burk&s strongest sensibilities and hie
devoted hiniseif to it'passionately. Again

lie took the side of outraged liberty against
arrogiant royalty.

His first effort in this cause wvas in
support of a bill Introduced into tic
Coninons by Fox, piroposing to place the
concerns of the East Inîdia Company in
tue hands of a comimittee appointed by
the Comunons, and relieving the Directors
and prop)rietors of ail control. It wvas a
liard drive at the crown silice it relieved it
of a large amounit of patronage whili
wouid iiencefortli be vested iii the niinistry.
B3urke coninianded an imnnense stock of
knowiedge of Indian affiuirs, anîd wvas able
to afford a deep) insighît into tie abulses iu
India. H-e presented iii such an odious
liglit tie indignitius iîeaped 'iploi the
natives, alid gave such cOg'ent arun'iments
for thie iieasure propoitcd, that oniy the
selfislî iinterests of lus licarers prevented
its passing. The task was inîp)ossibie.
The treasures of lindia were too widely
dissenîinated aniiouîgtlîeEiuîglislî aristocracy
to ailow the East India Comipany to suffer
any ingratitude. l 74lcbogî u
natter before Parlianîcut Nvitl renewed
velueinence and deternuination. Hie now
began the grcatest tindertakiuig of his wlîole
career-thc imipeachmuîen t of WVarreni
Hastiuigs,. The leadiuîg prosecutor iii
tlîat trial, it cost hlmi fourteen years;
tedious 'vork, aîîd wvas coxisidered by hini-
self his grcatcsr service o luis counitry.

Tue crimes conîuuitted lu the East,
under the mane of British pîower were
enornious. Princes were robbed of tlîeir
niagîiificent estates, g<vernmnîts rutlissly
overtîrowvn, wliole races externuinated,
wvomnî and children deg-raded and out-
raged, religion abolished, and nothing
ivas inviolate before the rapacity of the
usurpers. As an instance of tue extortion
i)racticed, H-astings iîad ait otie tinie two
hundred and fifty youiug Eniffishuîien
under lus patronage, wvho were exuîectilîg
soon to rcturn to England witiî princeiy
fortunes. H-astings imiiseif, having been
accused of some abuse by an Indian
prince, liad tue accuser tried for forgery,
coîîvicted aîîd hianged. The recital of
such nionstrosities fairly exasperated
Burke. Hie declared tlîat tie wvrongs
done to the natives in India siuouid be
avenged on the perpetrators of thenu, and-
deriounced the nation that sheltered such
outrages. Hie pleaded ln the ime of
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humnanity and the nation's honor, lie ex-
posed the fulli horror and blackness of the
crimes, lie showed w~hat curses would
follow if such nionstrous evils were allowed
to live, and insisted that 'levery rwean'j
effectuai to preserve India froîn oppres-
sion is a guard to preserve the British
Constitution froni its wvorst corruption."

Notwitbstanding bis offorts Hastings
wvas acquittcd, and ail bis toit was devoid
of direct resuit. Great causes iniovesll,
and, tlîotgh there %v'ere no immiiediate re-
forrns, hie had succeeded in setting rolling
a vast wave of indignation against those
gross ivron "s. His fervent denuniciation, of
op)pression and bis strong appeals to justice
ga&e birth to a healthful public opinion
concerning government in India, which
ultiiiately leadl to niost salutary reforîns.

It nia), not lie at once cvident lîo%' this
affair affected the constitution of Great
Britain, but, be it renienibered, the British
constitution consists largely in unyritten
law~. An':ient custoni is its principal
sanction, and like other niatters the treat-
mient of its dependencies is ordered to a
great extent hy precedent. In the case
of India there %vas a flagrant breachi of
justice. The abuse had growvn to enormi-
ous dimensions and liad infected the very
vital ity or the state. Ail Etiîgland was coin-
plicated in the robberies cominiitted there
hiardly a faniily but hadl a iineniber sucking
honey froni that purloined coînb. The
monster had benurnbed and silenced tic
public conscience, so that the whole topic
was odious to the legisiators of the nation.
There is no more presistent or noxious
'veed in governmnent than extortion and
opp)ression on the part of its agents.
Corruption in delegated governinient en-
genders ail sorts of political maladies. Its
ilîgotten gold tenipts those who should
have destroyed it; it binds the tongues of
statesmnen in its speil, and eats into the
very heart and marrow of ail righteous-
riess. Had such evils been left unmoleý.ted
they would ere this have brought upon
England the disruption and decay which
naturally and inevitably visit the vessels of
long continued corruption. Burke came
to a tlimely rescue. Such precedents were
already too numnetous; the fabric of British
power liad already been in iniany parts
punctured by nialadministration ; each
new instance of the vice made the public

conscience more 'l familiar witli lier fa.ce,>
and soon it wvould have, îîîade the distance
ftomn " to endure " to the " enîbrace." 1-e
struck the evil at the root, and the evil
îîractice destroyed wvas a defect of the
constitution niencÀed.

Burke's greatest mark on the consti-
tution of Great l3ritain is the barrier hie
opposed to the inroads of Lhe French
Revolutionarv spirit. For tliis work he
deserves, not mierely a national tribute,
but the gratitude of ail Europe ; to
his influence miore than to any other
is due the hionor of preserving the
estahlislied order of Europe at a tinie
Miîen the whlole social edifice ivas
stînken aîîd threatened with subversion by
the revôl uti onary eartliquakes iii France.
Hlis steadying lîand sup)ported wlîile the
very foundations of society itsclf tlreatenied
to be rent by tlîat e.xpllosioîî of soijhistries
ahd false principles wliiclî iii Fraîiceleveled
to the ground tie temples of justice, order,
and security. Tt is not cveîî too niuich to
say tlîat if tie resultant of the causes whlich
led to the meeting at W'aterloo and to Uie
clîtcking of that bol:' chemne of a nîag-
ifîrce.it 'Cai-sariisnî contenîplated by Napo-
leon w'ere analysed, it is nut too miuch to
say tlîat Burke's influence would be fouîîd
tie largest coiîponeîit and in the direct
uine of force. It is inilîossible to justly
estimite tbe effect of bis %vritings on the
public sentiment of the tinie. 'Hle used
the loftiest, largeut views in conibating it,
yet without any vagueness ; hie treated it
in the niost practical nianner, yet without
any mionotonous comnion pilace. He
appealed to the deep seated prejudices 0f

Englislî national life and led the English
people safely tlîrouglî the mnost dangerous
crisis of their bistory.

Burke wvas already an old mnan when hie
was called upon to take Up bis pen against
the French Revolution. Hie had already
done service in two revolutions ; one by
which .England, through contenîpt of his
counicils, had lost lier Americari posses-
sions; the other by which a new empire
wvas gained in the East. In both these
monientous affairs hie bad stood on tne
side of freedon, against the arrogance of
royalty. Nowv, actuated by the same
motives of justice, hiumanity and order, hie
defended the throne against the wild
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savagery of imisguided niobs. H-e %vas flot
a nmonarchiet as lie plainly showved by
bis energetic anti-royal policy; on the
other hand he wvas flot infatuated with
abstract ideas of liberty, and the sanie
prînciples of justice served hini unaltered
in defending the king of France and the
patriots of the American colonies.

The vast powers of compreh2nsion and
foresighit with wvlicli lie swvept the whole
political horizon enabled hini to discover
at an early stage the cyclone cloud wvhich
tbreatened France. In 1773 lie visited
that country and had the opportunity of
sounding some of the Ilsophisters, econ-
onists and calculators," and iniediately
scented danger. On his return lie gave
warning that the foundations of good
goverrnment were giving away under the
corrup)tion of [aise doctrine:. and baving
discovered the danger afar off, lie riveted
bis gaze uipon it %vith the utmost attention
and r nxiety. The hurricane struck France
with mnost deplorable consequences and
iBurke, incensed almost beycind control
at the sight of outraged hur:ianity, wvas
further harassed by tlie dread lest the foul
thing should infect England. It was then
he published his famous paper-" Reflec-
tions on the Revolution in France, and on
the proceedings in certain societies in
London relative to that event,'"-a paper
whicli might be said to have been the
barrier between England and French
Revolution. Already there hadl arisen in
IEngland a feeble current of disapprobation,
of the extravagancies going on across the
strait, and this pronounicemrent by Burke
gave that current a strong iniletus. The
Anglo-Saxon is naturally less impression-
able than bis subtie neighbor on the con-
tinent. Not so ready to conceive', be is
likewise flot s0 ready to forge. The past
fornis a long broad rudder to bis ethical
bark ; its traditions are flot ieadily
abandoned. It was this tenacity to
establislied order that Burke used as sait
to preserve public sentiment fron the
putridity of the rationalistic philosophy.
lie appealed strongly t-) this seutiment of
stability, he pointed out its wisdom and
its virt'ie and drew fromi it the Ilmilk of
human kindness.1» He exposed the base-
ness, vulgarity, degradation, inîpiety, un-
naturaltiess and horror of the new syqteru,

and took ocêcasion to throwv unbounded
odium on the society of English fanatics
who %vere holding upl the:r voices in
blatant synipatlîy %%ith the revolutionists.

A more poieritul rebuif there could not
be given to the progress of the newv systen-L
than his reflections on the proceedings in
France. Hie dwelt at length upon the in-
bunianity of trie doctrine; a doctrine
founded not upon the natural tenderness
of the humian heart, but conceiving
ecdi new ineasure in violence and
executing it in blood; a doctrine tlîat neyer
found other mieans to an end than evil
ones. One of bis finest bursts of indig-
nation occurs in lus reference to, the out-
rages committed upon the king and queen
of Fra- :e. After lus splendid vision of
Marie Arntoinette, he si-ames the fallen
bonor of Frenchnien;" 11 tliought,» says hie,
Iltlîat ten thousand swords inust have
leal)ed froni their scabbards to avenge even
a look that threatencd lier with dishonor.
But the age of chivalry is gone. That
of sophisters, econoniists and -zalculators
bas succeeded ; and the glc -y of Europe
is extinguislied forever.*" 'hat chivalry,
Iltlîe cheap defence of nations, the nurse
of manly sentiment and heroîc enterprise "
had indeed gone f roni France, and bad
been refflaced by a mechanical philosophy
of govertinient, Ilthe off-spring of cold
bearts aiid mnuddy understandings" wvhich
wvas to be supported by its own terrors and
the selfisli concerns of individuals. "Rings
wvill be tyrants fi-on policy wvhen subjeets,
are rebels fronu princil)le."

With stilt more force and keenness he
pointed to tbe consequent retrogression
of civilization iiself.
Civilization depends upon two things,
tbe spiiit of a gentleman and the spirit of
religion. It wvas tlîe nobility anid the
clergy tbat k'ept learning in existence
tlîrough the confusion of tbe past, and now
that tbe nobility and clergy %vere being
cast into the mire, learning would go
along wvith its natural protectors. Further,
commerce, trade, and manufactures gxew
in the sanie sbade as learning and would
also perish with their natural pTotectors.
"IAIl otber people," hie observed, Il had laid
the foundation of civil freedom in severer
manners and a systeni of more austere
and masculine morality." Whiat m-ust
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becomie of a people who thus plunged at
once int the vices w'hichi ordinarily attend
excess of luxury.

Burke had a profound confidence in
moral forces in tl)e determination of flie
destines of nations. H-e hiad a strong and
simple faiti in the Divine disposition of
carthly p)oers, and no feature of the newv
fain.ta-cismi shocked hlmi more than is
blasphieinous defiance of Hleaven and ils
wretchied w'alloing i n piganism. 'llie
persecution of religion, the vioù.tion of
sanctuaries, the setting up) of the godde2ss
of libeity, the saying of the encyclopoedist
D)iderot that " submission to kings and
belief in God 'vudsoon be ai an end a)]
over the iworld," were for B3urke the most
duspicible features of ail. 1-Je placL-d in
contrast to ail this the framec of the Eng-
listi Constitutiron, 'I made under the
auspices and. con tirmed by the sanction of
religion and p)iety'

A:1o(tlier consider.. ion upon îvhich lie
laid gî'eat stres,ý %va4 the evil consequences
flCes>J iily fiuloiing the abandonnment of
ail estal)lihed order. H-e %vas decl)ly in-

pr iî: ith (lhe sacredineqs of the ancient
or-dur (if things;, andl prcîce deep)
iitty towards the constitution. J-le hiad

grave oigvîg f sudden changaes, and
an abs-Aute aversion to abstract reasonim,
apphcid to p d)itical questions. H-e feit
that civil inîstitutions could not safély be
tested liy pure reason. "'Youi were noi used
to do so (romn the b-.ginnin,, -hese are
the argumients for states a'sd kciigdiis, »
said lie "metaphysicai deductions have
thuir place in the ehols. In his op)inion
tiiere %vere now get dikcoveries to be made
in oîorality nur in the great principle, of
gtiveriimenit, and he sunis un the whole
conservative arg2ument for us in these
forcible %vords: -We are afraid to put
mien to live and trade each on bis own
private stock of reason, b-cauiise ive stisp2ct
that the stock of eachi man is sinai and
thiat the individuais 'vould do better to
avail ihieniselves of the generai bank and
capital of nations arnd of ages." Nothing
wvas more ridiculous or more bhatieftil in
his eyes flian that these 1' alchemnists and
l)rojectors' of the revolutionary idea should

OWIL.

pretend to be legislating for the elevation
of humanity, wvhen they wvere pluinging
society loto such a mire of corruption. and
sacrificing the first aimis of aIl society to
the exJ)erlment of their wild fancies.

t> eople %v'ill neyer look forward to
posterity w~ho neyer look backward to
their ancestors.>

Jo his " Letter to a Noble Lord " and
"Letters on a Regicide Peace," lie con-

tinues bis attack. Tri the latter of these he
urges war :against France as a public
nuisance and a menace to the good order
of iiziglhboriting governments. In France
the foundation of government wvas laid in
reicide, in j.îcohinismn, and iii atheism,2
and hie matintained that " the influience of
such aErance is equal to a war, its ex-
ample more %vaýstingi than a hostile irrup-
t ion,."

TIhese are but sorne of the trunk lines
on; wi-i-ch Burke's extensive influence
îvorked. We have not f,9!loved out their
minute ramificaîionc, mnor have we sp)oken
of other iionii.,inîous affairi, such as the
freedom of the p)ublic press and the
Catholic emiancipation in Irel.-nd, %,:hose
present more amnicable &;position is due
to hlmti. T'he subject is enormious and
but iîwperfectly touched up)on in this
papier. 'Lo obtain an adequate idea of
the results of his political wisdom) one
niust needs study the texture of ail lireselit
constitutional goermnt o obtain a
correct idea of biis influence on tlie British
constitution, st udy flie amelioration of
1!Eniglishi domiestic: goveromient and of
J3iiiî ru!e abroad ni otice the différence
in its tunu' in the eittlieentih and ini tle
ninuteenth centulry observe its advance
in eqnliîy andI coîmonm justice ; compare
these %vith the lig-h handed arrogance and
C.-u;areai tendeocies of the king and
Parliamnent that op)pressed Ireland, lost
Ainerica, %vrecked India, and ail but
drove tlic people of England int tlie un-
natural vengeance of a French Rýevolution,
arnd you have, in outline at least, the
wholesone influence of Itmnunid Burke on
the British Constitution.

TIOTHY P. ROLLAND '96.
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À NAPOLEONC LEG6DrND.

Tra»a&ttc:l front tiLenacch of Georgqe D'Esparbes.

HE BEigl-.sh hield the crest

of the Mountain of

Cqrî Alcoba and overlooked

Busaco and the pass. 'l'le position
seerned impregnable; yet it must be
attacked.

Thie 27 th Of Septernber, Ney hiad the
trunipets sounded, and, waving bis swvord,

Thle position commanded the miountain
and rose high up against the sky, sur-
rounded by wide chasnis and defended by
granite fortifications.

An hour afterwards, *I1thoughi no one
could think what gigantie win2s tiad borne
four thousand nmen so high, the rnarshal
and two regimients of grenadiers appeared
at tn'enty paces froni the English. The
cannons thundered and poured their
deadly charge into the French ranks.
F1urious, panting or breath, Ney and bis
troops rushed forward on the English
guns, feil beneath their fire, disappeared
in the srnoke, rose, and fell again, cut
down by the unceasing stori\i of bhot and-
shell.-TlirLe hundred mnen had perished
during the scaling of the rock; five
hundred more in the attack. They feil in
large groups, but behind these others
followed, wvho, stepping over the bodics of
their companions, dashed into the fray to
be ini their turn replaced by others...
At last, the guis were silenced ; the
the* enenly's line wavered, and the red-

haired gunners, the tati iEnglish carbineers,
fled.
--- i'orvard, cried the rnarshal.

Tli- French followed in pursuit,-but,
suddenily the mounitain %vas shaken, as if
by an eartliqtak .... A %vide track of
land broke asunder and a gapiilg chasm
stood open over the enorious inass of
men, a tliousand English and four
hundred French, wvho hiad tunibled downi
together into this frighltftil abyss !Thle
remamninga combattants hieard but a lond
clamor, then a 10w and distant cry ..

and nothing reniained on the niountain
but a kind of echo of a confused sound,
-and the terror and silence of the
retreating troops.

At three o'clock in the afternoon, ain
Eniglishman bearing a fiag of truce des-
cended the Alcoba, asked for Ney and
told the marshal that Wellington wished
to speak to imi about the niornings
catastrophe.

Then only did Ney seemn to awake.
Since the battie hie liad been in a kind of
stupor fromn which lie hiad not yet been
aronsed. Hie rose at last and called an
officer.

-Reynier, be niy escort ; order a
captain and a conipanv. The officer
bowed, and a minute afterivards the troops
wvere climbing the mounitains.

Pale and agitated, surrounded by his
officers, Wellington stood awaiting his
arrivai.

.- Sir? hoe said quickly, you must be
interested in the fate of the brave men
wvho fell, this morning, over the precipice

M.
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of the Alcoba. They are no longer
enemies, but unfortunate fellow-creatures
who need our assistance.

Ney stepped forward, and the two
generals clasped hands.

-We must assist themn irnmediately,
said the marshal. \XTe should have doue
it before this, but terror left me helpless.
I tremibled for the first time irn mv life.

While speaking, the generals and their
reftnue had stopped on the brink of the
chasm. An immense funnel of rocks, on
whose sides the Eun shone fiercely, opeiied
at the surface of the mnountain and sank
straight in the ground into pitch-dark
depths. Ney, W'ellington and the officers
looked down. . .From the gaping
pit rose a gust of cold wind which stru'*
them irn the face.

-Somie one rnust go down, said Ney
quietly.

Wellington shivered and a few faces in
the English staff turned pale.

Ney looked around.
-Bring ropes, he ordered. Captain,

have you a ?flan?
'rfhe captain surveyed a company, made

asign, and a grenadier stepped out of the
raniks.

-He is a Biscayan, said the officer, iu
presenting him.

The soldier took off bis uniform, tied a
cord around bis body, made a rapid and
comical salute to his captain, and bent
over the edge of the pit. For a moment
he was visible, descending slowiy, a
strong oaken stick in one hand, aud with
the other firmiy grasping the rope-and
he disappeared in the dismal obscurity.-
Then the soldiers cried to himn,

Are you aIl right?
-Ves, he replied, slacken the rope.
Then an English soldier wished to des-

cend also. He was a mountaineer.
Wellington proposed that he should be
allowed.

-No, said the marshal; your Scotch-
man might rub against my man, who
might profit of the occasion t.o commence
an attack. They would fight suspended
above the abyss. Instead of getting the
information we desire, we might baul up
two corpses.

Wellington did not answer. The des-
cent was becoming moe* difficuit; the

rope was now loose and floating with the
wind. -

'-There are trees, rocks that obstruct
the passage and stop *his progress, said an
officer. Bending over the edge, he cried:

- Hello-o-o ?
The rope tightened and a voice already

distant rnounted lromi the precipice..
- I sec nothing; loosen the rope.
The rope quivered like an immense

violin string under some fabulous bow.
Four officers held it firmly and let it down
slowly, littie by littie. The descent wvas
slow ; the man wvas undoubtedly feeling
his way, groping in the dark.

-Hello .... , cried the grenadiers, to.
gether.

Lowey and lower, hollow and confused
like an, echo, arose a voice to their cars,
-Slack-en again.

There wvas another pause. A few loQps
othe rope were slackened out and it then

again became rigid. A few more feet were
let down-But, Wellington turned around
impatient y,-Bring the monk here he
ordered.

A major started and soon came back,
follo'ved by a Capuchin friar.

-Marshal, said Wellington, here is onie
who can tell us if there exists in the
side of the Alcoba a passage by which
we might save our men. I arrested hiin
this morning.

-- Question him, said Ney.
-Father, said Wellington, do you

speak French ?
The monk answered 'yes,' by a nod.
.- You live in this part of the country;

you must know the Alcoba.
The monk nodded again.
At this moment the soldiers who held

the rope felt nothing more weighing on
their arms. The man had stopped.

-Oh-oh-o-o, shouted twenty throats.
There Nvas a moment of silence, and a

voice, a mere whisper, which their atten-
!ive ears could hardly perceive, reached
the mouth of the opening.

-Sac-ken a-gain.
The rnonk had heard nothing. Wel-

lington turned again to him.
-Father, he said, a great misfortune

has happened to us. This morning four
I.housand men were fighting on this very
spot. Suddenly the ground gave way
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under their feet and a multitude of our
brave soldiers were precipitated into the
abyss.

-Four hundred of mine, said Ney.
-A thousand of ours, sadly added

Wellington. Is there a wvay of finding
them, of saving soine of themn ?

WVith an identical movement both
generals approached the friar as if to fore-
stali and scize upon the happy answer of
the monk, eacli for bis own men--But
they drew back terrified. The monk had
fallen on bis knees on the edge ot the
precipice and there, horror-stricken, his
eyes riveted to the profoundest of the
abyss, wvas praying and moaning.

-It is 'Lhen ail over with them ? said
an officer.

Ney frowvned, turned around and made
a sign..

Fil ty voices shouted
-H-ello-o-o-o.
They had let down four hundred yards

of rope. Ten yards more were left.
Everyone listened-arid after a moment,
five or six words reached the surface.

-- hear-some-thing-now. More
-rope.

A tèw yards more were slipped down and
there was another pause. T.,he soldiers
held their breath and the whisper was
again heard :

-Hear-Men's voices-but-tar-a -
way. AI-ways-sa me-cry.

The last foot of the line wvas gone; the
soldiers tied the end to a post. 'Ihen they
bent down over the mouth of the pit and
listened. The voice rose up again

-Can't-go-fur-ther ; hear-shout-
ing-still. They-cry..

A gust of wind drowned the voice.
The words of the man were mingled
with 1 know flot wvhat other voice, which
wvas that of darkness, of the deep, of the
void ......

Ney shouted in a voice of thunder:
-Grenadier, what do they cry? What

do you hear ?
A hundred voices repeat in unison:

"cWhat do you hear ?" The formidable
clamour plunged into the abyss. It
reverberated froin side to side, always
lower and lower down, until it seenied
like the sound of distant thunder. Then
there wvas a silence ; every head was bent
dowvn around the monk, as in a sanctuary
when the priest elevates the Sacred Host.

....That which was to ascend from
the abyss wvas the answer of tlie infinite,
of the inexpressihie. The mnan miust
have heurd, for after a long wait, his
sepuichral voice, so far away that it had
lost ail accent, sent up froni the abyss
these feiv words:

-1-hear. .. 1I'ear themn cry - "Vive
l'Empereur."

RAOUL BELANGER, '07.
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P>AIRJOTIG0 SPEEIIHS.

LLE print with î.leâsure
' ~ Ille four following

~Vr speeches delivered~. in reply ta the four
Irish, toasts dihat

-~ îîad a place on1 the
prograniine of the S.,. 1'atrick's I)ay Ban-
quet. Every discourse delivered on that
ocCasion deserved reprùduictit 'n in the
pages of Tim: Owi., but lack of ýs1 IcC lire-
vents our doing whi-it,tti-dtr othier rireumi-
stances, wvouil have b.-Cil a pkas:uut diity.
Wce arc esud: that no0 une ivill regard
our distinction asiwdou.E

'f lE DAi Y.

11, is not williut iuchi husîiaticyi ihant I
-irie .> respond tci ibis ielnu'lw
ever-ivelcoile toast. I purruived, i>ut îa
Io laie, that la :lce hn~iis he 1r i ad
placcd a iucli leo h:a vv bliduis t'i iimv
sfloulders, for I ain entirely incapable of
doing the sulîjurt, ju,>ie ;yct I ..ilC01
,-Oltd by tie îhotî-lit that evuin lid niv
penî the Iiagi' beauly ()f a Tennysiî n andi
my e\pression the resistles'.eliquen (A u
a ('iccro, 1 rould liardly teNIpLci ta do)
justice to suicî a îolc and ininingii

Every people and nation froini lime laii-
iinionial have lîad iir feast-davs ,the
Romlans liad tlîeir Saturnalia, È, rd'land
lias lier Sovercigri's hirilb-day, Ille Uinited
States lier Fourth of lulv. Canada lier
Dominion Day and Ir,!Iand lier St.
P1atrick's Day. We iigbît ask "Whiowias
St. Patrick?" and itiswcr witli Americans
when askcd Il Who wvas George Wash-
ington ?" After God, FTti tehaî
of bis countrymieni." 'Where is the Ceit
îvbose entbusiasmi is miot aroused at the
mention of Erin's patron, and wby not?
WVas it flot, as the poet silags, IlSt. Patrick

w~ho broughit ta aur mautntains, the gift of
God's falîtli, the sweet light of bis love 1"
W\as it not St. Patrick w~ho lef., home and
country and everything that was dear ta
himi ta convert, a pagan people, ta toil and
suifer, aye even 10 give up bis lite if
ncecessary ta bring. ileni the truc word of

C it?
St. Patrick sa,.crificd everytlinmz-: but lie

did notl 'abor in vain, for tliose whoni ho
ad t:~sd eagerlv ace~dthe doctrines

ofthiie cm-ýs and left ta the world a people so
lilud witil tie truc ailtb tle brock
Mln %hich Cbrit huilt H-is churcb agcs bave
been uniiabic t> siîakc ilîcir constancv. Fle
had cîvil:Ized a pc.ojîle wh'lose descendants
hiave f,)Il<)wed in bis footsîtej'<, enlighîieingi
ilic wourld not anly ln religion, but also iii
litiura¶ unre, ariti-.id.scienice. Irclanld bas beeri
ternied ihe " Isle (if Saints and Seh)olars,'>,
anîd mit i uijiustly,f(or shu lbas îîraduced sme
(if ite lii-hîest iniellects Ilie world lias
cver knw. Ireland lierself lias lîcen a
kimd inal tender nîrîther to lier oifspIriig;
blut, as is î.,o ofîca Il case, flic Victor
bas ill-tre.ited andi made a wanderer af the
dtefe.tîed, yet utctîq.uere:d Cuit, anîd
Irishici have been dislpersed like ciaiff
in tic wind, to thie four corners of the
candi. But wliile Ireland and flie Gaci
suffored, other lanîds anîd peoples bene-
fitted;liiory relaies i niumiiierable instances
of 1. islb lieroes bringing the paîni of vic tory
ta ilîcir a3optud couintry ; yet, amidst al
sucli glory iliey bave neyer ccased ta
renain faliful ta tlie ]and of tlicir hirth.
Tliey have alsa persevered ini their
religion ailoiaul subject ta îîîost cruel
î,ersecutiois ; on its accouait tlieir etieniies
have oft attenîpted ta destroy the Irishi
priesthood, the mierniers of Nvliich have
at tinies been hutited about like beasts of
prey. Yet history tells uls thiat the Irish
people and Irish pTiests have neyer been
disunited ; %' they lived, loved, and died
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together." Is it flot fitting thien that we
should honor itu who lias heen tbe
cause of so inuch good? To pay tbis
fitting honor to our National Apostie is
the reason we arc a.tseiinbled hiere to-day,
ibis is Ille reason that every true Irisliman
displays bis bit ofgreen so proudly ; ibis is
tbe reason thiat idis laai! k to-day resound-
ing with the praises of St. Patrick ; tbis is
the reason ilhat we bave hieard these good
old sou] stirring airs, the saine %vbich
enraptured our forefatiiers and led thern
on to glorious deeds. 1' Te love Ireiand's
rnusic, sweet axid sad, and lowv and loriely;
it cornes withi a pathos, a mielanclioly, a
nielody, on the pulses of tbe lieart, that
no otlier nmusic breaties, anîd whle it
gcrieveq, it soothes.> It is a nîusic that
will ever al)lil t0 the sympiathies of evcry
truly i'atriotic maan. 'l'le litart of cverv
Irishiîan, on tbis day', tiirohs iit joy aid
sorrow as bie rec-alls to nîenaory ", tbe
fields îlîat are ever 'green ; tic bIils that
blorni to tlhe suiniit . te streanilets
tbat iii swcetnless sceem to sing. lier
legends ; t.be vallcys ivliere tbe lainies play;
tbe voices imong lier gdeiîs, tbat SC.unld
fron lier winds as witb the qpirits of lier
bards ; flbe sbadows of lier ruis at inoun1-
liglbt, that in pale andU nîelancholy spîcu-
dor appear like tbe gliosts of bier ancient
beroes." Thiese are Ille liîolicibîs diat
once miore unite Irislîiîîen lu spirit anîd
draw theni tocîbter to-day. Iiîdced tbis
day is a second Christmas fuir tbe Ceit,
for as Christ rcleeiîed tie woiid, so St.
Patrick redcenicd Irelaiîd.

As we -ire iiere assenibied, so, the world
aver Irislînîeii or Iieir descendants are
congrcgaîed 10, celebrate-this day. Ail of
Ireland's wrong-s ivill be rehecarsed, ail lier
battles fougbit over and over aglin, ail lier
glories iill bc su%~. For çenturies ibis
lias annually occurred, and it lias scrved
10 enkindie in thie bosonis of the sons of
Irishrnen a feeling oi pride iii tiir des-
cent, that uîakes tbei ever i-evere and
love tiat little green isie, «'tic gemi of tie
sea.» In tbis îîîanner is Irelaîd's Iîistory
lîanded dowiî froni faîlier to son and in-
surcd a. f.-itlhful keeping. Lut us liop-
that the future history of Eriti wiil be flot
less glorious than lier past, that tue tinie
is flot far distant when bier bis will re-
clo ib the« -lad son of freedoni, and
that ere niany moire St. Patrick's Days

have passcd wve sbiall se lreland take lier
iiîerited position-fl rst a mioiig-- nations,-
tliat lier sonts iiîay bu niore closely united
in tieir own (hein native land, so that
instead of saying

One in annme -anu in fanie
Arc the se.t-dividlcd G.tei,

we inay be able tu exciii-
"One ini naie anil ini faie
Art: the sea1-suirruundulit]uL"

IIWAYJ.s'SAINTS' AXID SOLDIEJ:S.

Frotîî lier arlic2t lîisory, witb the cxI-
ception of die thnee centurics tiai
foliowed St. l>.-ick's deaii, ive fiiid
Irelanid'-, sky darkenedi:(- iy a snlrrcesiolî of
tlirt:ateini-àa, cloud.,. Anîd wiie an old
pruverh says : F *lis ilie dar',est lîour
before the da."ii it %vould secni, in
tie case of sufficring Irulaiîidi thai eachi
dawn iliiened ini a dankecr and stili miore
clouded finnint. Yvt ailes ageo one
ciuud %vas llited froinî Ircland's sky anîd
îiever agai rcturud b mi Ille beauîy of
an Irishî day d.iii il 'vas uIle dark cloud,
of 1>gn Sni,2wet aNvav ly thie rays of
Clînistianl suisbline anîd lea;ii.- the Irish
nati.> iilumine,.: wiffh hic liAbî of C.iliolic
Faiîlî.

Arriviîîg ini Irelanil as its aîîostlc,
Paîirirlc ini:nediatelv ciltt.iged in a crusade
agiist tue idolî tifl agaiisni, and so -wcll
did lie co,îduct blis hoiy canqaiis Itha! we
sooiî find jiagan templies intgc om
Cathlihr stictuari and Ille cer-leîozîiles
of Druidisni giving wva)' luItle Sacrifice of
tie MJass. Latrick's c.treur, as lie travellcd
froin end to enîd of tue isiatîd,
rseînibled niorc:e ii irlpant pio-
,gress of ai Ibloved îîionarclî itin the
tedious jounney (.f a. poor iiilssionnry-
[He found Irelaxîd universally pîîgan ;
lie lefi it universaliy Clhristianr, the future
birtlpflace of Europe's nmost glorlous
miartyrs, the secor.. hiome of Chrisîianity,
the island of saintîs.

At the timie of Patrick's deaili churches
and convents filied tlîè lanid; 7oo religious
bouses werc founded, wlîere tbe bra-,ve
sons and pure dauglîîeri of Brin con-
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secrated their lives to God iu holy retire-
nient, and a line of universities wvere
establishied fron 'vhich wvas graduated a
àlorious roll of Irish saints) who sufféed
and died strangers in a strange land a.fta-r
having carried the liih of Cathoic Faitn
to the different countries of Europe.

It lias frequently becn reniarked as ex-
traordinary that the aunais of the early
Irish Church do flot record the death of a
single martyr. No, suci ivas the gentle-
ness and docility of the pagan Irish, that
unlike other countries, Christianity spread
throughout the land, ivithout the shiedding
of one drop of lier children's Wlood. But
dark ciouds were again gathering on the
horizon. A iuew era dawuned, an era
marked by a most brutal prosecution of
Çarhiolic Ireiand. Luther's avosties and
admiters flocked over froni England, but
flot ail] their flattery, flot ail ilheir bribery,
flot ail their threats could couvert Erin's
Cathoiic children to the new fangled,
religions notions of the Reformation.
But thiese enemies of Catholicity renieni-
bering the old rnaxini, "IStrike off the
head' and the trunk wili soon decay,'
pursued a new course ini their proselytiz-
ing. Laws were enacted, which threatened
death to lim so base as to speak the Irish
lanuagce. Catholicity becaime syioinynionis
with treason ; he.ariug mass was made a
capital crime aud the faithiftl Soggarth
Aroon was outlawed, hunted with British
blood-hounds and when captured, sub-
jected to the inost cruel indiguities and
finally hianged, drawn aud quartered
Heresy smnote where pagaflismi id spared.
These were the days wvhen Irish sats-
and few amonig Erin's children but were
saints,-had to steal froni their ho.nes ar
nîidnight, yes, even in -the depth of vinter,
fiee to the fiioufltaifl tops, to subterranean
caves, or to sequestered glens that they
mighit secretiy assist at the Holy Sacrifice
of the 'Mass. Anid even here they were
ferreted out by their ene-niies aud merci-
lessiy slaughtcemd, Then it %vas ilhat
Ireland's pure soil became purpled with
the blood of lier martyrs, who preferred
death and eternai saivation, Io apDsta-,cy,
riches and eternal damnation.

But why dwell longer on this dark- page
of Irish history ? Why unravel the~ pages
of ancierit literature to seek Irish saints?
Has the Ireland of to-day grown so cold

to the old faith that noue of hier modern
children can 1e field up as miodels of
Catholicity ? Let us see. Sir, it was
the proud boast of lier enemnies that
Ireland 'vas deprived of lier kauguage, and
rmade to adopt a tongue foreign to hier
people. But the victory, if it nîav he
called suc'i, was only hiaîf a victory. The
object oi , ir Euglish friends in aboiishiug
the Irish lauguage, was that tliey nîight
the more ensily turn Irelaud-s chuldren
froni the Catholie Faitlî. Little thought
they at the time that instead of giuing
their unholy end, they wvere paviug the
"'ay for a b)and of faitthful iiîissionaries,
who would soon invade ,.îeir British
ternitory %vith the holy sword of Gospel
Truth;. for a band of Irish pniests who
would inmplant agaiti on English soit the
trec of Caîholicity uprooted by the un-
holy desigus of Hlenry VIII., and Queen
Bliz ibetlî; for a baud ot Brin's aunointed
sous, wvho wvauld ini God's zood limie,
bring back to the Apostolhc- fold, a uation
wvisei mis-uided forefattiers %vere inveigled
into lieresy by the liceuîious promises of
the Reformatiou ; for a band of Irish
Saints wvhose teaching3 gave to the
Catholics of England the inimortal naines
or Newmani and Xanninag

Ireland lias a mission to perforin.
Read the hi-torv of the Englishi-speaking
wvorld, anîd upon vh-at page will you not
find recorded the great zeal of Ireland's
saintly missionaries? Is there a country
in wvhich lier priests have flot sown the
seeds of Chrictiauity and reaiped every-
wvhere a gtorious harvest? Whierever the
tenîpestof barbariau invasion had uprooted
Christi-4n civilization, there Erin's sons me-
plaiîîel, in the loosened soil, the tree of
Chîristian life. Not content with re-
establishing Ciiiolicity ini Eugaland, these
Irish soldiers or Christ have marclied to
the uttermost bounds of the earth winning
victot-y after victory for the cross of Christ.
Find anyvhiere an Irish family, even in
the smnallest hut, in thie ruost reniote me-
gion3, and there you ivili surely lîcar,
iningled wviîl the gentle murmur of the
evening zephyr, the deep toned sounds of
tlie Catholic Angelus. WVhen we see,
and Sir, I believe the day is not far distant
when we will see a universaliy Catholic,
English-speaking %vorld, then Ireland!s
mission wiil have been mcccnnplished.
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Then ivili she rise uncbained and un-
fettered, a nation amiong nations, the
briglitest gem in tlic ring of the world,
smiled upon by lier saints, martyrs and
confessors, wlîose unseen liediction stili
accompanies the Irish exiles on their
mission of charity.

And now ]et us review another phase of
Irish bistory. Though Ireland fell an
easy prey to the soldicrs of Roman
Cbristianity, yet Romie's civil soldiers, ini
their victorious mardi tbrougbout the then
L-novn world, tboiught it vain to attemipt a
conquest of Ircland. Othier nations
succumibed ta the consjueriing sword of
Rome, but tie Roman Bagle neyer
flapped its proud wings over Irish soil.

Dazzled by lier wealth and hcauty, tuie
Danes early deternîined, by fair means or
fouI, to becamie maisters of the Emierald
Isle. 'l'le inveterate: enemiies of Chiris-
tianity, ilhese Scandanavian barbarians
directed ilieir principal attacks against
mionasteries, churches and evcryt'5 ing
Catholic. They becamie so powerful that
they even proclainied one of tlieir princes
kings of Ireland. But tlîis last act souinded
the death-knell of DaisbI dominion iii
Erin ; a day of retribution -was at hand.
]3rian Boru, thie riglîtful kinmarshalled
bis clans arnd proceeded to Cluntarf wbere
lie anxiously awvaited the coming of the
Daries. It was Good Friday anîd Brian
knoivirag bow nîuch dcpciîded on the re-
resuit of this baule, rode before bis
followers, drew a crucifix froni bis breast
and held it aloft exclainîii: " Christianl
soldiers, to.day Christ died for you!
Look upon this sacred sigrn and under its
lîoly sbadowv you shall conquer as Con-
stantine did of oid.» The cffect was
electrical ; rushing on the Danes the Irish
drove theni froni the field, and Clontaîf
was Ireland!s Marathon. But the victory
was dearly boughit. Brian, the victorious
hero of fifity battle-fields, fell in the manient
of victary pierced by the dagger of a
fugitive Dane.

Ireland with a united people feared no
enemy, but dissensions arising anîong bier
princes caused a %wc.akness ini the nation
that Henry Il, of England was not slow to
taike advantagc of ; and the nation, ta
whom defeat was unknown, feil an easy
prey ta the Englishi. Then wvere bound
around Ireland those chains that were
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drawn tigbiter and still more tigbt as
timie passed on. Noble efforts were in-
deed iade ta break flic bonds ; '98 and
' 48 are years never-to-be-forgotten in tbe
auinais of Irish bistory. But Ireland's
destiny wvas one of disappointnient. In
Uie nmoment of seemiing triumiph sorne un-
accountable accidenît lias always turned
the tide of victory iii favor of lier enenies.
But Uic defeat of a brave arnîy corn-
mianded by a brave general is no disgrace;
and defeat under Uiec ircumistances tbat
tbe Irish labored only adds glory to lier
mîilitary history. Greece honored the
mieniory of Leonidas tbougbi Thermnopyke
was a dzfeat; Romie paid public bionors ta,
tic mani wbo lost Ceinzie ; France stili
rever(!s ilhe naie of Napoleon ; Saxons
treasure the miemorv of the defcated
lieroes of H-astings; Scotland points the
finiger of pride ta tbe naine of Sir Williain
W'allace. Shall not Ireland tben, even in
defeat, silîg the liraises of lier gallant sons
wlîose valor and liravery were unsurpassed
on any field of batile ?

England, lier oppressur, bears tlîe praud
uitle of " MNistress of tic Sea.» Slîe lias
won a crown of giory in bier continental
wars. Ves !Eighaid ciaims ail thic benefit ;
England receives ail tbe rcwird, but Irish
soldiers bave gaincd lier battles. Yes!1
tliese soldiers so fated ta defeat at homne,
anîply retrieved tlieir doniestic losses in
tlie wars af tie continent, and even E ig-
lislî red-coais bave lîad to acknowlcdge
tlie pow~ers of tbe Irish swvard. Fontenoy
would bave proved anotlîer Waterloo lîad.
not, a brave batallion of Irish exiles ruslied
on tic victanious Englislî and wrested
froni tîeni the laurals of victary.

But flot in France alone does Irish
valor slîine; the inilitary lîistory of tbe
gYreat powers of Europe records a line of
victaries ini %vhich the valor -and skill af
Irish soldiers and Irish genierals played ait
inmportant part. Thîis is one of the reasons
why 1 firilly believe we shall neyer sec a
bloody conflict between E ngiand and the
United States. over the Venezuelan or any
other dispute. There are too nîany Irish
soldiers in the Englisli forces and to
many sons of Erin general the troops of
the great Regublic ta aur south. It ivould
bc brother against brother and father
against son. Too miuchi wcîuld, be at
stake in the loss of so nîany Irish soldiers
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ta the two gireat nations whlit would be miuch
mlore appropriateiy occupied in crushing
hie oppiessors of the Christians in the
East thari in doustic quarrels.

And this rt:iind-; mie that our Amierican
friends hiave imich to thank Ircland for.
In 1774 the Irish exile toulk up tie cr3' of
liberty and biaud in hind Nwith other'
Ainvrican patri(>ts, fought tmntil the last
red-cuat %vas drivenl from tliu country.
Wtho wvas it that firat dared ta uîleet a
British warship, yeï, and evoeî. defeat the
" Mistress of the ina iiber oven elenient ?

XVas it not "Sac jck Barrv, half Irish,
have yankee and afraid of nobody "?

And iii aur imn Canada even the soni
of tic Einerad Isie hlave partitiited in a
triumph.)I over British 11ra 1y Ii JS,37-
ý'. -c fil îh' ew% i -Vill adilit, but
enu.l of theui to in-ffli Irish lluck nv
vin]i~tti the hîati f thie.ir Collipatriors,
wve find tbeuî si'n.1der v), sliouider with
their Fronrhi and Protestant cou ntryn

fbing aainst ail the abil)-ss of '' The
Fanuiiily Ca!iiupact,e' yes-, andi ultimatt-ly re-
jaicing ini the finai tovertbiru ofirep-n
sible governinctnt.

It ?s îîezdiess té- say moe.lavery
though silent, pa.yi a iwich more cloquent
tribute ta lrelind'-; soldiers than aîîy
%vords ori mv humble ueffonis. In coulntles
fielis n every quarter of the giabc, Irish
soldiers biave wvritten a niîiliary history,
the chapiers of %whicb anicient, Greece and
ancie:ît Roin-- iii their paliniest days
miight proudly bonst.

IRWJII LETTERS.

Rtespolse f'p J. J. <PtlIty, 'Z'7.

Tihere is somethiuîg wbich acts inspir-
ingly on tic sou] of cvery true Irishimin,
on the occasion of the aniual recurrence
of St. Patrick's Day. At noa other tinie
do the sons oi aid Erin sa tauigibly feel
that they belong ta a race of a glarious
past, or a progressive present, and of a
hopeful future. Old Memaory in a special
mariner dispiays its activity ; sa inuch so,
that go where you will to-day, enter any
Irish banquet hall, auîd there you wil
hear rccaunted the achievements of Irish-
men in the past, in ail the wvalks ai liue-
in arum, in art, in science and in ]itera-

ture. Gentlemien, %ve tao are ceiebrating
St. P.îtrick's Day ; %y% feel the quickcned
thrabs of tbe pulse sending niew life
tbrougb us as %ve canteunpiate the glanies
of the Emerald NIe. Already hiavt wc
heard %well-imerited praise of thie Irisb froni
different standpoints. Ifnspired hy the
occasion and profiting; af it, 1 tao attem«l)t
ta exipress niy tlbougbIts on anotber subject,
one which should bu of interest ta, you ail
-for it is none other than that ai Irisb
Letters. ;\id wui înay 1 begéin w-itb the
pOet :

Iu1d mn)tll y tonglue c»uild titter the thotugluts

fur 1 amn ci.frouitud wuth a galaxy of an-
cdent hiitorians, pucts and bards ; of later
friars a nd i :kand transcribuns ; ai
1n11>ne receuît g1re.at and Icarnd men hiotl
in Jrcland and abroai-.-ora tors, states-

t1? iorni irbiat mnust b.- a bnief and at the
.'z mc tii a just 0tcimuno Irish
Lt!tters.

1 cnnut tîic !t et reiv Uiec daims ai
anciemît Irciand in ondcr *.0 caie More
quickiy t thc initcretiug, anid brilliant
îx-riod of lier niodera icarning and litera-
turc. !~rit %w.uld b2~ unjusýt ta the
chianacter of th_- Irisli as an cnîinentiy
litcrary pcople ii!t to iii.titon the labours
af lier f>.-an iîistania:îs or olarnihs, lier
shanachys, taie- narrato rs, or bier pocts,
%whase authenticated ivriting.. are said ta
otitnumibe-r those which we possess ai like
sort tram 'ancientI Graece and Rame. For
the sanie rcason îvauid it be unfair ta let
pass uinnoticed t1î,. illustrious facts tlîat
the scboais oi Ireland iu the sixtli seventhl
and cigbtbi centuries wenc asylumis of deep)
iearning, fillied îvith saints and schalars
wvhase writings nioi adarn the miost niar-
nificent libraries af E urope ; 1hat at anc
timie the monastery ah Armagh nimbered
7,000 PUPlîS; that Uic icunders ai univer-
sities in those days placed Irishmiien at
their head; and rlnaiiy that, Ireiand iras a
]and ai scholars and saints whcn the
Britarus 'vere painted savages, and that
valurible bzoks were written there ere the
Britans wcrc as far advanced in civilization
as are tic Blackfeet Indians.

But in the course af a few centuries the
scene ivas changed. Surely fia one here
îvould expect ta find îwuch evidence af
letters in Irelanid during the cruel tinies
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f3flowving, the Reformiation, when the Irish
were at the icrcy of an Elizabeth or a
Cromwell. I necd flot tell you how the
Irish wvere chased fromi school, hio% thecir
colleges an d churchcs were rnsacked,
their librariei destroyed, howv their priests
were hunted, îvhat unspeakable hardships
they thien underwent. It is not niy ofifice

-to drain your tuars-for truly wcre I or
anyone else to e.xpose tic details of those
atrocities I cannot conceive of a bosoni so
flinty as to bear uip in the face of the hior-
rible story. And yet even theni, against
overvheirniiin disadiLvanta,,e,, thetre were
soi-e who conceaied theniselves iii tie
buts of the l)easaIitry where thicy labouired
heroically for the preservation of the an-
cient nianuscripts. F~or fromi this timie
date the " Annals of tie Four Mal.sters,"
wvithi which Uie nîncs of the brothers
O'Cltary are inseparably connected, and
,%vhichi are a fund of reference for the Bni
tishi as well as the Irish historian.

This brings nie Ricaner to our own imiie.
A grander spectacle now opens to our
viewv. B2ginîiing, with Dean Swift, tlîat
inîînontal hunîonist, in the nîiiddlc of the
seventeenthi century, anîd leading on up ta
Aubrey de Vere, in our day, the grand
draina of tire Irish Iiterary won]d passes
before us, introducing tiiose orators and
statesmien, those pocts and novelists, those
leaders of men, whether secular or reli-
gious, niany of wlîom have flot only
throwii a hialo of glory upon Irela,îd, but
have wvon the admiration of the world.
Above ail others w'e recognize Edinund
]3urke-tlîe greatest phlilosoplîical states-
mri the world lias ever seen, and the one
orator of modernî timies whose eloquence
bas rendered doubtfL'à. the long-adiiiitted
pre eminence of De-nîosthenes. Tom
Moore cornes next, full of the gleeful spirit
of bis race-a spirit that enabled him ta
attune his immortal 1« Melodies " to those
sweet national airs which approach nearer
than any otiiers to the soft tones of the
angelic choirs. Oliver Goldsmnith, in lus
travels "by the lazy Sclîeld or wvandering
Po," %vi«h a shirt on his back and a flute
in lus hand, renîinds us of the oid wan-
dering, bard wiîo sangy the ancient gionies
of Britain. WVhat other nation can Dre-
sent such a noble list of arators as E d-
rnund Burke, Daniel O'Connell, Grattan,
Curran, Shields, Sheridan, Emnuet and

Father 'l'uni Burke? Besides tliese, look
upon Davis, tlîe second Mý,oore, wliose far-
fanîed " Fontenoy" appeals to the legiti-
mate pride of the niartial Iristînuant. Again
we have Lever to create fun by his
" Handy Andy" or his 1'Rory O'Mýoorc" ;
Lover, to shio% forth Irish wit arid humour
iii "Cinles O'Mýalley" or " I-arry Lon-
requier" ; Carleton to soothe us with
genuine, clîanning Irish tales. We have
Gerald Grififin and Denis Florence ïMc-
Canthy, good Inish naies, the former to
instruct us witli the insinuaing îîorality
of '-Thu Collegians, and t112 latter to
tenhl)er Uic soft productions of «' The
Spanish Slhakespeare " -with tue delicate
generosity of an Inish lcant. Finally
cornes Aubrey de Vene, tlie :'eatest living
writer of English poetry. I-Te is too reli-
g-iaus, too Cathlîoic, pe-rhaps too true a
pdet, cisc lie niiglît be to-day, as lie
slîould be, tlîe poet, launcate of England.

Turning our eyes ta our own continent,
we notice tlîat in these coîîîparatively
young western nations, the Irish intellect
is in Uic foregrounid. A tiîousand-fold
have Hibernia's exiled sons repaid tlîis
]and for the freedonu wvhichi it gave themi.
In both tlîe United States aîîd Canada,
wvhenever tliere ivas question of intel-
lectual progress, the Irishli ave been
aiwong its foremost prornoters. lIn liter-
any Amierica Ïhey have lîad able
representatives. "lie UJnited States boastsi
-.le w-orld-famed poet and patriot, John
Boyle O'Reilly; the poet.pniest, Father
Abram Ryan ; M1ýatthewv Carey, the great
political econoniiist, ieft dear old Ireland
ta abide witliin the hospitable shores of
Columnbia ; the Carnolîs were Irish, Bislîop
Hughes wvas Irish ; and to.day, 'vho are
the learned nien in Clîurch and State
across the border? Tlîeir nanues betnay
their race. For it seenis ta nie that in
the Church thiere are no more illustriaus
names than those of Gibbons, Ireland,
Ryan and Corrigan; whilst in the State
an Irishni-in, Bourke Corcoran, succeeds
another Irishmnan, Daniel Douglîerty,
lin the possession of the proud titie,
Amierica's greatest oratar.

In Canada, the sarne thing is repeated.
WVe have had here tue great writer, orator
and patriot, Thonmas D'Arcy McGee. Sir
John Thompson was proud ta say that he
had Irish blood in bis veins. At the present
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tirne, two af our most able writers are
j oseph K. Foran of ïMontreal, and Arch-
bishop O'Brien of Halifax, while Arch-
bishop Walsh in Western Ontario, and
Archbisliop Cleary in Central,, enlighten
and guide our people by their wisdom
and counsel. One af aur best, one of
purest politicians and aur greatest orator,
Hon. Edivard Blake, has lcft us ta go and
plead a nabler cause, that af H-omie
Rule for the down-troddlen land of his
forefathers.

And now 1 think you wviI1 admit with
me that wvhat 1 have said throughout the
course oi these fewv rernarks, sufflciently
proves that the Irishi are, 1 repeat: it, an
eminently literary and Iearned people.
And it is mianifest that the basest of
caluminies wvas that xvhich staniped that
race as illiterate. Such an epithet iniight
apply with sornie show af reasonableness
in the tintes whien it was a crime ta edu-
cate an Irishiinan. But those days, thank
Heaven, aire about past, and again, ais in
olden times, H-ibernia's chil1dren give
proof af their genius and vie îvith the
forernost in the possession of the highest
passible intellect ual attainnients.

IRiS!! IVA TION B UILDEM.

.11r. ToastMaster, Rev. Fte andi Ganici-

The lii-tory af Ireland clearly demon-
strates that lier people have been a race
of nation builders, a race whose influence
hias been feit in the four quarters of the
globe, bath in -religion and society.
From the very cradle ai lier existence ir
seems that divine Providence had chasen
the Emnerald Isle af the West ta be the
land wvhose offspring was destined ta,
taise up in other climes powerful, wealthy
and righteous peoples. 'Ves, gentlemen,
from the time when she exercised the
greatest power in human aid divine
science flot only over her own country-
men but over a considerabk' part of
Europe, when for several ccnturi2s she
lield the undisputed intellectual leader-
ship of the Western world, down ta the
present time, Erin's saints, Erin's mission-
aries, Erin's schalars, Erin's statesmen,
Erin's soldiers have filled the world with

wvonder by thieir great achievements in
foreigsn lands. Whether we go ta the
tropical climate af Airica or ta the beautilul
far off land of Australasia, or corne
acrass the Atlantîc's wvide expanse ta the
land ai the free and the brave, or ta the
stiow-covered his ai aur own dear Can-
ada, wve everyvhere learn af the strenuaus
efforts put forth by Irishm-en ta raise up
peaceful and happy homes, of their fierce
vet justi lied struggles against )ppression,
ai their utmast endeavaurs ta establishi
and preserve that: true Faitlî, s0 strongly
characteristic af the race. Iii a wvord,
peace, happiness and prosperity have
everywhere fcllowed the advent ai EBrin 's
sans.

Impelled ta, a certain degree iy a spirit
af adveîiture, but nmaàiy driven frovn their
native land by the aperatian ai cruel laws,
millions ai the Irish race braved the
dangers af exile and faced the perils of a
niéwv existence in a home across the At-
lantic. To Canada and the United States
did the tide ai emnigration principally turn.
Iii Canada the exiles first found a home
and a refuge fromn the shamneful laws irn-
posed on their oppressed country. From
Enst ta West, in the Maritimne Provinces,
and aIl alongl the batiks of the beautiful
St. Lawvrence ta the great lakes, the exiled
children of the Green Isie scattered themn-
selves. In fact they penetrated into
every part ai Canada and proved thern-
selves in every circunistance bold, self-
reliant and patriotic. Througrhout the
cities and towns ai this fair 1)ominion
they have lield, and stili continue ta hold,
eminent positions iii every profession, in
every wvalk ai political and commercial
lufe. We need but point ta the naines af
Baldwin, 1-incks, McGee, Blake, Thomp-
son and others, ta ]earn what: the Irish
have done ta niake Canada the greatest
ai the British possessions.

The United States have been and are
the refuge cî the poor and the oppressed,
and we need go no further ta, seek for a
cause that has drawn millions ai Irish
exiles ta their shores. And in return
what have thev done for their adopted
country? Wheén America ivas struggling
ta free herseif from, the Mother
Country, tell me, gentlemen, if Erin's
sans stood aloof and showed themselves
insensible ta the cause that stirred the
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heart of the n~ation to its depths ? No, the
foundation of the United States 'vas sealed
with, their life blood. Prom every state,
froin every city, town and village, wherever
the Irish were, they obeyed the summnons
of the national leaders and rushied to the
defense of the cominion cause. And,
gentlemen, smnce the strLlggle for inde-
pendence the Irish have been pronirient
in ail lines of national progress. In every
undertaking that lias ended to make
Ainerica the nation she is to-day, Eint's
sons have been amongst the forcimost.
Gentlemen, next to God, Amierica is in-
debted to Ireland for the strongbold
Catholicity bias obtained in that country.

If niow 've turmi froni Amierica to Aus-
tralia, wvhat do we find ? Whîo have built
up this great British colony of the Eaist ?
Simiultaneously wvith the great flowv of
emigration to Amierica, another found its
way to, Australia. Here also did the poor
and oppressed Zxile find a resting place,
free froin thc suffenings and wretchedness
forced upon his native land. The extra-
ordinary progress of the Irish race in
Australia l)ears a twvofold awpect, religions
and political. Unsbaken in their faitb
they built up) a young and vigorous
Cburch, whiclî is dally increasing and
îvhose- influence is* bound before long to
be felt in the Oriental countries. Passing
fromn religions to political considerat ions,
it is the saine story of energy and success.
Tfhe welfare of 9ihe countrv lias been in
the hands of tn.- Irish evý.. since they
sought its wvelcome shores. And to-day
there is no more respected naine iii ail
Australia than that of the renowned Irish
patrioe, statesnîan and litterateur, Sir
Charles Gavan Duffy.

Such, gentlemen, lias been the case iii
every country into which representatives
of the Irish race have penetrated. For
three generations they rendered France
the grcatest service. Irish soldiers changed
the history of the world at Fontenoy and
Austerlitz. And as they have fought
France's battles, so have they hielped to
govern bier in peace. And hence to-day
ive find the nanies oi great Irish states-
nien and diplomatists inscribed on inarbie

slabs ini lier câIthedrais. Why, gentlenmen,
it is o:ily a feîv years ago since the des-
cendant of a noble Irish family, Marshial
McMahon, 'vas elected l>resident of the
French Republic. 'llic youîîg blood of
Ireland bas al-3o deluged the olive groves
of Spain. And not only iii Uic arnîy but
also, ii tbe civil governmiient of that nation
have Irishien been renowned. Imnport-
ant political and diplomiatic offices bave
been entrusted to thieni, embassies of
peace aîid w"ar, governnîent of provinces
and the higliest administrative offices in
the state. Thli naies of the O'*Donnells,
the Blakes and the (YReillys are con-
spicuious in the lîistory of proud Castiie.
Iii E-ngland soine of thie greatest states-
men, orators and military leaders bave
been Irislînîen. Tble niost illustrious
orator of modemn tunes, Ednînnd Bu3rke,
ivas an Irishnami. The ablest diplonîatist
in the United Kingdonî of to-day, the
Earl of Dufferin, is an Irishinian. Sir
Chiarles Russell, thie cleverest advocate, is
another anîong the niany Irislhînien wvho
have largely belped to niake England thie
shaper of tbe destirnîes of the worid.
And, gentlemien, wlîat need is tiiere for
nie to recounit the deeds of Erin's saints
and scholars iii Normvay, ii SDw'eden, in
Gerrnany, in Switzerland, in Italy and in
far off Iceland ? In a word, the influence
Df ' he ýýish race lias been feit ail over the
wvoild. Whetber they have penetrated
into distant anîd unknowri lands» or have
soughý.t refuge ïn couintries nearer honie,
success lias been thie outcovnAe of tlîeir
efforts, victory the result of tlîeir struggles,
and peace and happiness the consequence
0f their wise administration. And now,
gentlemen, after hîaving niade nations out
of colonies, after lîaving poured ont tlîeir
life's blood in defence of the sacred cause
of liberty, after bavingy proved tiienîselves
to be vhiat is denied theinin their owvn
counîtry, able and worthy statesnien, let us
hope tlîat wheîi the day conies, whichi
please God is îîot far distant, for Erin's
sons to prove tîeiiselves equal to the
cask of forinimig a nation of tlîeir own,they

wviIl stand a nnited bady under the dear
old llag of "«Erin go Bragh.»
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DOMBBY AIND SON.

A\IONGST the vast
array of novels with
whicb the versatile
Dickens bas deligbted
the world at large,

-. 4 Donibey and Son
stands one of the fore-
niost,not merely for its

c3k. literary beauty and
coniplete naturalness, but especially for
its truthful delineation of character.

The tale itself, written in that style
whicb îiever wvearies the reader, presents
the picture of a purse-proud i-nerchant
whose whole interest is centered i the
House, (not of Comnions, but of business).
Reared i the lap of luxury, rolling in
wealth and regarded as the soul of lionor,
Mr. Doinbey but too wvell exhibits those
traits that characterize s0 niany placed
in the satnie position as hirniself. Pride,
terrible pride, is the corner stone of bis
character. Ail his other qualities, be they
good or bad, are overshadowed by nighty
pride, so much so in fact that they are
bard to be distinguished, for the shadow
is too deep.

The firtn of Donibey and Son bas been
for somne timne without the senior partner
-for lie, though very powerful, ivas but
human after aIl and had to yield to the
deniands of nature-and in consequence
the weight of business is tbrown wholly
upon Mr. Dornbey's shoulders. The
latter now lacks nothing but a son to keep
up the firm's long established naine, ýa
son to carry on the business, to possess
the money and to wield the influence of
the flouse of Dornbey. In tirne his
homne, so long gloorny, is blessed by the
arrivai of a child: luckily a son, and re-
gardless of the fact that in the birth of a
son, has occured the death of a mother,
the father's joy knows no bounds. Little
Paul- for that is the scion's namne, a sickiy
creat ure, grows up under the guidance of

bis father and at an early age exhibits a
wonderful precocity. Altbougb too weak
to takeadvantageof the blessing of a liberal
education, wvhich bis fatber's means would
bave easily put witbin bis grasp, and 50 un-
fort unate as not to possess the priceless
privilege of that love wivbib a motber
alone can sbow, the boy nevertbeless
rnakcs niucb progress unider bis sister
Florence, for sbe is, as it wvere, both
rnotber and teacher.

Florence is the first born childi of Mr.
Dombey and bis only daugbter. A
daugbiter did I say, a true daugbter ?
Perbaps 1l have erred. Tben let us cal
bier a daughter in naine only. Not in
affection, not in love, ii-t in kindness, flot
in tenderness was Florence a daugbter,
or even a cbild of Mr. Donibey's, but
a daugbter in naine only. Mr. Domnbey
%vould bave but one child, and tbat-a
son.

Now that. bis desire biad been satisfied,,
Mr. Donibey, thougb stili as attentive to
business as fornierly, spent rnuchi tinie in
his son's company, thinking Nvbat was the
best method of instilling the business
principle into bis niind, how soon hie
would take bis place in tbe flouse, and
wbat a figure bie would cut aniong the
Napoleons of finance. And aIl the wbile
the child would remain sulent,- brooding
over imaginary cares and troubles. On
one of these occasions the father was
roused from bis worldly reverie by bis son
asking, "Papa, wbat's money? "

Astonisbed by such a strange question
proceeding frorn such a strange source,
Mr. Dombey replied that money could do
anything. 'Why then," said littie Paul,
ildidn't it save nme niy niarna ? "'-which
goes to show us in wbat strange directions
the mind of the cbild ran.

W. S. '99.

__ - - . 1
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1111EB TEST 0F CIIJIISIIANITY.

O NE born to, heirship of old Midas' wvand,
On wvorks of beneficence builds bis trust;

1oldingf xeaxi'vlile, Nvithi unî'elentingy hand,
o ~ A barrier 'tween himiseif and hindred dust.

One singys in classie strains of love divine,
(Receiving thereby the laurel crovn);

B~ut does not liesitate to pour the -vine,
0f bitterness for haearts to thiat love knoNvii.

A polislied icicle upon a roof,
As cold to liuman sympathies within,

Ozie liolds himself in dignity aloof,
Cou rteously chilling wvbomi bis grace wvould -%vin.

IMost pitiful of ail, the petty pride
Thiat vaunts itself ini mere material forms

0f outward gai-b and equipage, clecried
Are those for wvhom a la mode lias no cbiai-ms.

iRow few tbey are wbio bear the simple test,
The standard set by Christ: If cbarity

For one another ye shall ianifest,
Tien ail inen shall knowv ye belong to me."

And: IlU-niless ye as children shaHl become,
Gentie and guileless, ye shaîl not beliold

My face iii tbat fair country whiere the bloom
And grace of sunny youtli grows neyer old.»

IElected few, -vIio wvitIi pure eyes biave seen.
And biailed in lowest deptbs love's sov'reign law 1

Thence niount in triumnph to HReaven's enipyrean,
And bear tbe angels siiugi IlGloria!>

B. C. M.
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II IJ ETIEN 1 was a boy ISi used to go every day
after sebool to watch
Jean-Pierre Coustel,

9 e.)9 Mhe turner, at bis
work. Ne lived at
the otber end of the
village. He wvas an

Q old mari, partly bald,
Q) with a. queue hang-

ing downr bis back, and bis feet encased
in oid worui-out shoes. He used to love
to talk of bis canipaigns on the Rhine and
on the Loire in La Vendée. Tbcn lie
would look at you and muile to birnself.
His littie wife, XMme. jeannette, sat
spirining ini the corner behind im ; she
biad large black eyes, and lier bair wvas so
wvhite that it looked like flax. , 1 can se
bier now. She would sit tbere listening,
arnd she would stop spinning whenever
Jean-Pierre spoke of Nantes; it wvas there
they w'ere imarried ln '93. Ves; 1 cati sec
all these things as if it wvas yesterday :the
two sma]1 windows overgrowri with ivy;
the tbree beelîives on a board above the
old wortn-eaten door, the becs fluttering,
in the sunshine over the roof of the bovel;
Jean-Pierre Coustel with, bis bent back
turning bobbins or rods for chairs ; the
shavings winding tbernsclves into the
shape of corkscrcws. ... Icati sec
it al

And I cari also see coming iii tbe even-
ings Jacques Chatillon, the dealer in
wvood, -%vith bis rule under bis armi, and
his tbick red wbiskers ; the forest-kceper,
l3cnassis, witb bis garne-bag on bis hip)
and bis hunting cap over bis cars ;M.
Nadasi, the bailiffl walking proudly, withi
nis head up, and spectacles on bis nose,

bis bands iu bis coat i)ockets, as if to say:-
" I arn Nadasi, and I carry tbe citations
to the insolvent ;" and then my uncie
Eta'che, wbo wvas called "brigadier" be-
cause be biad served at Cbauxborau ; and
mnany otiiers besides, without counting
the wife of tbe littie tailor, Rigodin, wbio
used ze corne after nine o'ciock in search
of bier husband, in order to be invited to
drinik haîf a pint of wine-for, besides bis
trade as a turner, Jean-Pierre Coustel
ktpt a wayside tavern. Tble brancli of
ir hune over tli,, low door, and in winter,
when it rained, or wbcnt the snow covered
tbe window-panes, mrany liked to sit uncier
the shelter of the old but and listeîî to the
crackling of the fire and tbe burnming
sound of Jeannettc's spinning-wbecl, and
tbe wind whistling out of doors tbrougb
the street of tbe village.

For mny part, I did flot stir froin nîy
corner until Uncle Eustache, shaking out
the ashes of his pipe, 'vouid say to mie:
tCorne, François, we must be going. ..

Go-%d nighlt to ail . » A
Then bie would jrise, and wc wouid go

out togetber, sonîctinies ln theic ud,
sornetîrnes in the snow. We wouid go to
sleep at my grandfatber's bouse. and lic
used to, sit up and wait for us. Howv
plainly 1 can sec these far-off tbings wben
I think theni over !

But wbat I remember best is the story
of the sait nîarsbes wvhich bclonged to old
Jeannette-thie sait marshes shc biad
owried lin La Vendée iîcar the sea, and
wvhich wouid bave made the fortunes of
the Coustels if tbey biad cliaed tbeir
righits sooner. [t appears that, in '93,
tbey drowned a great rnany people at
Nantes, chiefiy -the aristocracy. Tbey

A LOSTL IINFIERITlArGE.
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put them into barks tied together ; then
they I)uShed the barks into the Loire, and
sank -theni. It ivas during the reign of
terror, and the peasarits of La Vendée
also siiot dovn ail the republican soldiers
tbey couid take ; extermination wvas the
mile on both sides; and no rnercy wvas
sbown by cither party. Only, wvhenever a
republican soldier dernanded in marriage
one of these noble ladies wh'o were about
to be drowned, if the unfortunate girl
were willing to follow hirn, she wvas irnre-
diately reieased. And this wvas how Mme.
jeannette had becorne the wife of
Coustel.

She wvas on one of these barks at the
age of sixteen-an age Mihen one has a
great dread of death ! . . . . She looked
around to see if no one %vouid take pity
on lier, and just then, at the moment the
bark was ieaving, Jean-Pierre Coustel was
passing hy with his imusket on bis
shoulders; he saw the young girl, and
called out: "Ilait ... a moment!1
Citoyenne, wilt thou marry me ? I will
save thy life !"

Andl jeannette fèli into bis armis as if
dead ; bie carried bier away ; they went to
the rnayorality.

Old jeannette neyer spoke of these
things. In her youth sbe liad been very
happy. She had had domestics, waiting-
maids, horses, carrnages. Then she had
becomne the wife of a soldier, of a pûor
republican; she had to cook for bim, and
to rnend his clothes. The oid ideas of
the château, of the respect of the peasants
of La Vendée, had passed away. So goes
the world! . And sometimes even the
baiiiff Nadasi in bis impertinence would
mock at the poor old wornan, and cail out
to hier : "lNoble lady, a pint of wine 1

*...a smail glass.> He would also
make inquiries about bier eatables ; then
she would shut her lips tight, and look at
him ; a faint colour would corne it bier
pale cbeek, and it ajpeared as if she were
going to answer bim ; but afterwards she
would bend down ber bead and go on
spinning in silence.

If Nadasi had flot spent money at the
tavern, ICàustèl *wbuld bave turned bimn
6ut <5f ddors; but, wben one is poor, one
is obliged to put up with many affronts,
and rascals know this!1 . . They never
mock at those who, would be likeiy to pull

their ears, as my Unc!e Eustache %vould
not bave failed to do ; they are too pru-
dent for that. How liard il is to put up
with creatures like these! . . . . Eveiy-
on'e knows there are such beings. We
were at the tavern one evening at thé end
of the auturnn of 1830; il wvas raining in
torrents, and about eight o'clock in the
evening the keeper Benassis enbered, say-
ing: "%Vhaî %veathieri . . . If it continues
the tbree ponds will overfliw." Hie
sbook out bis cap and took his blouse off
bis shoulder to dry il behind the stove.
Then lie came to seat himself on the end
of the benchi, saying to Nadasi: "lCorne,
make room, you lazy fellow, and let nme
sit near the bi igadier.>

Nadasi nîoved back.
Notwvitbstanding the rai n, Benassis ap-

peared 10 be pleased ; he said that that
day a large swarin of wild geese had ar-
rived fromn tbe forth ; that they bad
ligbted on the ponds of the three sawv-
milis; that lie had spied thern afar off,
and that the sbooting on the marshas was
about to begini. Benassis lapghed and
rubbed his bands as lie emptied bis glass
of brandy and w'ater. Everyone wvas listen-
ing bo him. Uncle Eustache said if bie
went 10 shoot then ihe wvould go in a littie
skiff; for as 10 putbing on bigh boots and
going into the mire, at the risk of sinking
in above bis ears, be wouid not fancy that
r-nuch. Tben every rnan had bis say, and
old jeannette musingly rnurrnurel to bier-
self: I aiso owned rnarshies and ponds !"

"Ah !" cried Nadasi, withi a mocking
air, "U lsten to that; Dame jeannette used
to owvn rarsbes.

"Certainly,» said sbe, IlI did!'
"Where were tbey, noble lady?'

And as Nadasi shrugged bis shouiders,
as mucb as to say, Tbe old wornan is
crazy! Mme. jeannette ascended tbe littie
wooden staircase at tbe back of the bovel,
and tlien carne down again witb a basket
filled witb vanious articles, needies, tbread,
bobbing, and yellow parchrnents, wbich
she deposited on the table.

IlHere are our papers," said she; thbe
ponds.. the marshes, and the chateau are
there witb the other things !» . . . Wle
laid dlaim to themn in the time of Louis
XVIII., but rny relations denied ont
rights, because I had rnarried a repub-
lican. We would bave gone to law, but
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we had no mnoney to pay the lawyer, Is
it flot so, Coustel, is it not true ?"

IlYes," said the turner, without mnoving.
The persons assembled took no in-

terest in the thirig, flot any more than
they would have done in the packagesof
paper money of the tume of the republic,
which may stili be found in old closets.

Nadasi, stili mocking, opened one of
the parchmerits and was raisirxg bis head
te read it, in order to laugh at jeannette,
wlxen suddenly his countenance becamne
grave; he wviped his spectacles, and turfi-
irxg towards the poor old woman, ivho sat
dowvn agaixi to her spinning, IlAil these
your papers, Mme. jeannette ?" said he.

IlYes, sir"
"lWill you allow me to look at theni a

little P?"
"You can do as you please with them,>

said she, " they are of no use to us.>
2Then Nadasi, wvho had turned pale,

folded up the parchment with several
others, saying: "I1 will see about that ...
It is striking nine o'clock; good night.>

He went away, and the rest soon fol-
lowed hini.

Bigla days after this, Nadasi set out for
La Vendée; he had obtained frorri Coustel
and Damne jeannette, his wife, their sig-
nature wvhich gave to him full powver to
recover, alienate, and seil ail their pro-
perty, takcing upon himself the expenses,
witb. the understanding that he was to be
repaid if he obtained the inheritance for
them.

Soon aiter a report wvas spread in the
village that Mme. jeannette was a noble
lady, that she owned a château in La
Vendée, and that Coustel would soon
receive a large incomne; but afterwards
Nadasi ivrote that he had arrived six
wveeks too late; that the one brother of
Mme. jeannette had shown hini papers
which made it as clear as day that he
had held possession of the marshes formore
than thirty years; arnd that whenever one
holds the property of another for more
than thirty years it is the sanie as if he
had always held it; so that Jean-Pierre
Coustel and his wife, on account of their
relations having thus enjoyed their pro-
perty, -had no longer any claim'to it.

Those poor people, who had thought
thenselves so rich, and whoni ail the

village had congratulated and flattered,
when they found they were to have nothing
felt their poverty stili more keenly than
before, and flot long afterwards they died
withiri a short time of each other, asking
pardon of the Lord for their sins and con-
fident in the hope of eternal life.

Nadasi sold his post of baiîjif and did
flot return to the country ; doubtless he
had found some ernployrnent which suited
bina better than servir.ý< summonses.

Many years had passed; Louis Phillipe
had disappeared; then the Republic;
the couple Coustel slept on the ,iillside.
I myself had succeeded my grandfather
at the post-house. One morning during
the gay season at Badan and Hamburg,
there' happened to me something quite
surprising and of which I stili think
frequently. Several post-chaises had
passed during the morning, whera, towards
eleven o'clock, a courier came to inforin
me that his master, M. le Baron de
Rosèlière was approaching. I was at
table, but arose at once to superintend
the relay of horses. jest as thev ivere
being harnessed; a head 'vas put out of
the coach window-an old wrinkled face,
witli hollowv cheeks, and gold spectacles
on the nose-it was the face of Nadasi,
but old, faded, worn out; behind hixn
leaned the head of a yourxg girl ;I was ail
astonishiment.

IlWhat is the naine of this village? » in-
quired the old maxi yawning.

IlLaneuville, sir."
He did flot recongize me and drew

back. Then I saw an old lady also in the
coach. The horses were harnessed; they
set off.

XVhat a surprise, and how many ideas
through my mind Nadasi was the Baron
de Rosélière. May God Forgive me if I
arn wrong, but I still think that he sold
the papers of poor Jearnette and that he
assumed a noble name to ward off the
questions of the inquisitive. What was
there to, prevent him? Had he not
obtained ail the title-deeds, ail the papers,
ail the power of attorney ? And now has
he not had the thirty years-of possession ?
Poor old jeannette ! . .. .. What
misery we meet within this life! .

And God permits it al!
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TH1E OBLATES 0F MVARY IMMACULA TE.

Froin the Banner of .3ary .Tnactelate.'

UJR origin w;as humble
and insignificant,"

-wrote the founder of
the Oblates of Mary

________ Immaculate, ifl 1853
And indeed was that

origin iowly. A quaint oid town in
romantic Provence, a convent tumbling in
ruins, a miserable chamber wvarmned by
a smoking chimney, and furnished with a
few rickety chairs and a table consisting
of a rough piank supported upon two
barrels-such wvas the B3ethlehem of the
Congregation dedicated to the Immaculate
conception ot the Miother of God. The
poverty, the misery, the humility of the
stable of Bethlehem found there a faithlul
counterpart; and if mortal ears heard not
the harmonies of celestial choirs as did
the watching shepherds on the plains of
Judea, yet the ears of listening faîth
niigbt have heard like heavenly strains
and a like angelic voice announcing to
earth Ilglad tidings of great joy " on the
birth of that new Society: IlBehold, 1
hring you good tidings of great joy.
Giory to God in the hiighest." Yes, glory
be to God on bigh! there was great joy in
store for the nations of the earth ; for, the
blessing of the Lord feil upon his devoted
servants, and He called upon the little
commnnity of Aix to contract the vows of
poverty, chastity and obedienice, that thus
united to Holy Church, it might live of
ber life, and grow of ber growth, and
prosper of hier prosperity, until bis rnem-
bers should embrace the world in the
sphere of their apostolic labors.

Ail Saints Day 1818, witnessed the first
solemn pronounicement of the holy vows

of religion by theMissionariesof Provence,
as they were then called. Four years of
peaceful mission labors among the poorest
and rnost abandoned classes, followed;
but in 1823, an internai strife, fomiented
and encouraged by jealous enemies, 'vas
prevented from utterly annîhiiating the
infant Society, only by the timely appoint-
nient to the See of Marseilies, of Mgr.
Charles Fortuné de Mazenod, uncle of
the founder and friendiy benefactor of
the Missionaries, and by the soleinn
approbation of their hoiy rules and con-
stitutions, signed inl 1826 by the infallible
hand of Leo XII. IlInrrease and niultiply
and f111 the earth," wvere the prophetic
words of benediction addressed to the
fouuder by the Sovereigu Pontiff, at the
close of the ceremony of ratification.
Amidst ail the storms of the turbulent
period immediately preceding and im-
niediately succeeding the Revolution of
i 83o-storms that exerted ail their
violence against the venerable pastor and
bis littie fiock-the prophetic benediction
of the Vicar of Christ advanced slowly
but surely to its accompiishrnent. The
littie sociîety grew zuntil soon all France
feit the reviving infiu2,,nce of its presence.
Aiready the first portion of the biessing of
tbe Hoiy Father-icrease and mullz/'y-
wvas accoinplished wlien in 1841, Mgr. de
Mazenod beheld in the departure of a
handful of his missionaries for the distant
missions of Canada, the first fruits of the
second: K1/l the earth. Less than ten
years later, bis sons zealous. with the zeal
of their father, had already planted the
banner of Mary Inînaculate, side by side
witb the cross, in the very heart of Protest-

*Ptblishcd in connection with the Oblate Missionary College of the Sacred I{eart, Ottawa, Ont..
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ant England, amidst the trackless forests
of Canada, iii the prairies of the North-
west, ilong the wild and rocky consts of
the îviglty Pacifie, in the plains of South-
era Africa, and in the jungle(s of Ceylon.
Let us trace the footsteps of these valiant
soldiers of the cross as they march on-
ward to the peaceful conquest of the
world.

When the first Oblates arrîved at.
Montrleal in 1841, thqy found flot even a
place of residence, nor had they the means
to procure one, could a suitable house
have been found. It wvas only when a
charitable lady presented thcmi with a con-
ve-nient building that they were enabled to
take up again, the regular community lfe
of religious Oblates of Mary imiinaculate
and to recommence the practice of their
salutary rules.

A few years later, we find tlic Oblates
at Ottaiwa, engaged in the exercise of their
aposcolic ininistry. The penury and the
misery of that forest mission niay be mure
easily imagiried than described. TVue
difflcultieç, too, were very great. A
Catholic populaioni of 5000 souls, with-
ont church or regular pastor, in the City;
a large numiber of families scattered here
and there and everviwhcre throughout the
surrounding forest-sucl w'as the flock
entrusted to the Oblate Fathers Iin 1844
by Mgr. Gaulin, of Kingston. Ignorance,
vice', and crime, as may be readily con-
jectured, were prevalent. an-sidst the
Catholics of this neglected region, but in
a few years aIl this wvas changed by the
zeal of the Sons of De Mlazeniod. The
Çathiolics began to feel. their own dignity
as children of the Church, and ere long,
under the influence of their first bishop,
Mgr. Guigues, O. M. I., they became ini-
spired vîtlî new sentiments of union and
self respect.

ll 1845, F'ather Aitbert and Brother
Taché, both Oblates of Mary Inimaculate,
set out for the missions of the Red River
Region. Ernbarking ut L-achitiec, ini their
frail bark canoe, they mounted the Ottawa
ascended its tributary the Mattawa, crossed
Lake Temniskaming and, descending the
rapid French River, entered the waters of
Lake Huron. Across the Iliglity SUDerior
they continued their voyage, until they
arrived at the liead-ivater, of the St.
Lawrence, and, at length by a series of

faticuinig portages, succeeded in reaching
Lake Winnipeg. Two rnonthis after their
departure froin Lachine, our voyageurs
landed at St. Boniface, on the banks of
the Red River. Inediately on their ar-
-rival, the miissionaries found themnselves
face to fiace with the ahmost insuperable
difficulties of their situation. l3efore themi
lay haîf a continent, unknowvn, unin-
habited, save by the roving tribes of In-
dians whorn they had corne to, evangelize.
The vineyard ivas large indeed, the har-
vest ricli and ripe; but, alas, ho%% few were
the laborers! Two humble Oblates ini
the sublimity of their Çaith and confidence,
began the miighty tas], of aathering that
abundant harvest. Dangers there wvere,
and trials and afflictions, and fatigues,
both of body, mind and soult; but the
Master of the vineyard proved hiniself
generous to bis zealous laborers, and re-
cornpensed their toils by floods of heavenly
grace and consolation. Alone, each ivan-
dered far and %vide, ov'er river, lake and
plain, in searchi of the lost and perishing
shecp, of Israel. Vet no, not alone ; for
hie walked with God who delighits to show
!'iiself to the sont in solitude. Ail
nature spoke :-o eloquently to hlmi of the
mighty Creator, that like the Royal
Prophet of jerusalem, hie was forced to
cal] upon heaven and earth to aid him in
praising bis Malker. "Fraise ye the Lord
fronî the heavens ...... F raise ye the
Lord froni the earth." And th:ýn, the
hioîy sacrifice of the Mass-Mass upon
the prairie. Perchance beside sonie bab-
bling brook, perchiance in some secluded
nook where
"The Stnnixr stua throughi wind.kissed leaves

A dazzling golden nctiworl, weaves,"

the missionary erects bis humble altar-
his temple,

IlThe Gardens of the desert..
The unshorn fichis, boundJcess andi beatiful
For which the speech of England lias no naine

its dome, the azure vauit of heaven to
which " Diana's rnarveY' was indeed a ceil.
Soon the Eternal Architect of that miighty
temple descends upon the ]otv!y altar,
and, then, oh the joy that filts the heurt
of the Man of God as lie consummnates
that most august of sacrifices!1

<Fromn his hancls to his lips that tremble,
From bis lips to his beart a tbrili,
Goes the little Host on its love-liath
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.And over the rini of the chalice
The blooi1 floivs forth to fil

.he heart or the inai annointed
WVith the %waves of a %vond'rous grace.
A silence falis on the -illar-
An awve on (the niissioner's) face,-
Fr-or the heart that bled on Calvaî y
Stili beats in that holy place."

Thus strengthened by the heavenly
manna of the Eucharist, the two Oblates
of Mary Immaculate, cantinued their sali-
tary labors until their number wvas au,--
mented by the arrivai of other mnembers
of their religious family. ýraduaIly, as
years rolled by, and tLae number of
laborers increased, the Oblates extended
the limits of their mission-field, northward
tw the Polar Ocean, southward and west-
ivards across the Rocky «Mountains into
Oregon.

White the Oblates thus marched
through the forests and over the prairies
in Canada, in search of souls, their breth-
ren were engaged in siiiar labars in
Southern Afriza and Ceylan. And here
again humility stamped its seal upon their
works and drew down the blks-i'ngs and
the consolations of the MoFt High. Un-
promising, indeed, and uninviting was the
additional portion of the vineyard af the
Lord entrusted ta the Oblates in South
Africa, but they planted and watered and
God gave the increase they awaited in
patience and humility.

In Ceylon, too, the difficuities wvere of
a most trying kind. Here it was neces-
sary ta repair the ruin caused by fifty
years of spiritual laxity under an insuffi-
cient and uneducated clergy, and ait the
same time fight against the Protestant
propaganda and ta arrest the progress of
the Indo-Portugese schism which, having
aiready devastaied the meighbo-ý.ing shores
of Hindostan, threaterted to, spread into
Ceylon. Such were the dffltulties that
confronted Mgr. Bettachini, the first
Vicar-Apostoiic af Jaffna. Such, lîkewise,
was the state of affairs in the island when
ifl 184î, this prelate called ta his aid the
Oblates of Mary Immaculate. The Sons
of de Mazenod immediately became the
abjects; of persecution and calumny, but
they valiantly continued their labars, ald
by their patience, humility and charity
soon won the esteemn and love af al; and
with the paternai mile of Mgr. Semeria,

successar of Mgr. Bettachini, and flrst
Oblate Bishop af JafTna, cornnenced a
new era of religionis prosperity for the
Catholics of Ceylon.

Fifty years have passed away.
And non, let us retrace our steps, and

note with rapid glance the progress made
by aur missionaries in every land. WVe
have already seen Abbé de Mazenod pre-
siding over his littie comrnutnity of three
in the ruined convent af Aix. To.day the
second successar af the founder, Very
Reverend Father Souliier, beholds %vith
holy pride over 1300 devoted Oblates,
dispersed throughout the %varld, 'lbearing
light ta them, that sit in darkness and in
the shadowv af death." In France, he
sees several af the niast renowned sanctu-
aries of that ]and af shrines entrsted ta
the care ai bis sons-Notre Dame de
Pontmain, Notre Dam-e de l'Osir, Notre
Dame des Lumières, and that great
national mnonumeCnt af piety, Mantînatre.
He rejoices likewise in tlie fact that ta the
care af l>is children have been confided
several of the leading ecclesiastical senin-
aries af France. In Egypt and Ireland,
he finds thern engaged in a laboriaus in-
deed, but fruiti ni apostalate, and possessed
af severa 1 important Tesidences anid insti-
tutions. In the spring Of 1894, Very
Revererid, Father Souhiier visited Canada
in order ta mark with his awnr eyes the
wonderful progress of this flourishing pro-
vince. He found the fornîerly poar and
neglected f deur Qzdébec transiormed
into one af the mast enviable. parishes of
Montreal, and provided with one of the
flnest churches in the Canadian metro-
polis. Ottawa, with its University, its
Scholastique, its juniarate, its n-agniflcent
churches af St. joseph and the Sacred
Heart; and Hull' with its monumental
church af St. Mary, presented ta, bis vieiv
peihaps the rnost striking exaniple af the
energy af bis sons. Mbaniwaki, ?'.attawa
and Temiskarning fornied but stepping
stanes ta the great Narth-West, vhere
a trniy marveilous change had been
wtrought. The immense diocese extend-
ing from the 4 9th parailel af latitude
northward. ta the Polar Ocean, and from
Hqdsen Bay westward ta the Zacific
Ocean which, in x8go, was servcd by twa
lonely Oblates, bas been divided inta
three large dioceses and twvo vicariates-



apostolic, ail governed by Oblate llish.ops,
and numbering among their clergy about
1250Oblates of Mary Imniaculate. The
Oblates of this section of our country have
under their care the Colleg2 of St. Louis,
as well as an industrial sehool and an
agricultural school. The missions of
Southern Africa boast of simnilar ptogress,
and support likewise their College of St.
LeQ. In Ceylon, the Oblates have acconi-
plished a wonderlul work, and the
missions of tliis tropical island are in a
most prosperous condition. Here, ton,
the need of an educational institution was
f elt, and to meet this 'vant Si. Patrick's
College was founded a few years ago.
Within the last fifty years, also, the Ob-
lates have entered into the United States,
and with true niilitary instinct, have set
about the cornquest of that mighty Iand by
piercing its frontier in two dianietrically
opposite points-in the northeast by way
of Massachusetts, and in the southwest
by way of Texas. About two yc:irs ago,
the Sons of de Mazenod, acceding to the
request of Cardinal Moran, Archbishop c£
Sydney, founded the first house of their
Congregation in Australia; and in the
sunier of 1895, they took possession of

the German Empire, in the naine of the
Immnaculate Queen of the Universe.

Thus have the Oblates of Mary Im-
maculate multiplied. Thus have they
filled the earth. And their letters frorn
e .very land speak the saine consoling
story, an echo of the message of the
Saviour to, his Precursor: "~The blind see,
the lame wvalk. the lepers are made dlean,
the deaf hear, the dead rise again, to the
poor the Gospel is preached." Ves,
everywhere the Oblates are true to
their beautiful mnotto. IlTo É~zreaeh the
GésWe ro ilie pzoor He~ hatk sent ;,le."
.And of aIl their missions they may render
account in the self-saie teris : Behold
they that wvere formerly blind to, ail things
spiritual, have now their eyes opened to,
the truths of salvation. They that before
%vere deaf to ail reliious instruction, nowv
listen eagerly to, the word of God. They
that walked before wvith haiting step in the
way of virtue, riow march with giant strides
on the rugged road to, perfection, while
thèy that were polluted by the, fouI leprosy
of sin have been washed ia the cleansi-ng
bath of penance. In a word, thousands
of souls that %vere coid in the death of sin
have arisen to the life of grace and
charity.
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THE L ONDON 1 "lMES. "

4 - ever before, perhaps,
in the history of
the worldhas jour-
nalism been so

- -- ... important a factor
in the forming

- and dircting of
public opinion.

The vast amount of wvork that
even one ably-edited newspaper May
do in this direction is almost incredi-
ble. Napoleon fully realized the power
of the press wvber be said that four

hostile newspapers are more to be dreaded
than one hundred tbousand bayonets. A
great newspaper belps ta build up a nation

L rnorally and materially. It helps ta make
and unm-ake governrnents- It can create
peace or war, and the people possess in it
the stern guardian of their righits and in-
terests.

To Engiand belongs the honor of bav-
ing the greatest newspaper the world bas
yet seen. None of the otber many power-
ful journals of Europe or Anierica can
dlaimi equality with the imjes of London,
England-"' ile journal of Eriglish coni-
mon sense.33 James Creelman, in ÀMc-
Cluiztes Magazine for October, 1895,
wvrites entertainingly of the Timnes, and to
him we are indebted for mucb of the
information contaiined in aur present
article.

For more tban a bundred and nine
years the imes bas been owned and
managed in unbroken saccession by the
three generations af Walter-father, son
and grandson- Its record during ail that
lime of great deeds done, of alrnost in-
surmountable obstacles overcome, of tbe
berculean efforts of its proprietors ta raise
it ta tbe rank it now accupies; in the
journalistic field would fill volumes. It
bas had ta flght against individuals,
against monopolies and combines, against
the governiment of the day; yet it with-

stood the onslaughts of ail, and, gaining
strength with time, emerged from every
sLruggle ivith an increased circulation and
a more independent tone, tili it is to-day
" the most unbribable thmng in Europe,
sober, serene, exasperatingly honest, flot
to be buruied and flot to be delayed, but
going its own serlous pace more British
than Queen Victoria, more ubiquitous
than the Vatican?'

In 1784, John Walter, a mierchant
and publisher, bought Printing House
Square, and in January of the follow-
ing year issued the flrst number of Tlie

imies or Daiiy Uiiersai-Register. After
a few years the Jlatter titie ivas dropped,
and the paper was known henceforth as
T'he limnes. In 1803, Mr. Walter retiring,
bis eldest son, John, assunied the maniage-
ment of the limies, and from this year
dates the historic career of the great news-
paper. The young Walter brought ta his
new position all the qualities necessary for
the manager of a political organ that was
to voice the sentiments of every English-
man, as long as these sentiments did not
conflict wvith what the editor considered
to be for the best interests of the British
Empire. 13esides this, Mv-r. Walter seemied
to inspire every man ini the service of the
linies ivith bis own spirit of enterprise
and energy. He neither supported the
miinistry nor opposed it, but kept aloof
from ai! parties, bestowving praise or cen-
sure on those ivho deserved it independ-
ently of their political views. In 1805,
the limnes n'iade an attack on Lord Mel-
ville's administrationt at the Admiralty,
and for this the Walter family were de-
prived of the lucrative post of printers to
the Boai,.. of Customs, whicb they had
held foi eighteen years. The gavernment
was determined ta crush the independent
spiit of the 2ïmecs. At Ïhat time Napo-
leon %vas ainiing at the conquest of
Europe and continental news ivas eagerly
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3oughit for iii E igland. Th- lelters of
the Timnes' correspondents abroad wvere
stopped by the governient and Mr.
Walter wvas told that lie would b.- suppiied
as a favor, like the other newspapers, with
official information. He dcclined ta ac-
cept this offer, and taking special nleans
ta secure the early transmission of ncws
for his paper conipletciy defeated the
governmnent init s attenîpts to, curb the
independence of the Tfnies. It ivas by
this ineans that the Tines was enabied to
announce the capitulation of Flushing two
days and the resuit of the battie of
Waterloo sanie hours; before the arrivai of
the regular despatches. The only limiit
i.ow ta an increaseu circulation %vas the
inability ta throw off a sufficient numiber
of copies by nieans of the hiand-printin~
press. Accordingly, in 1814, M-r. Walter
wvas the irst journalist ta introduce the
steainpri tiing press inta ]lis office. Under
the old nicthod about two hundred and
fifty copies cauld be pninted in ail hour ;
but with the new machine it ;vas possible
to take a thousand one hundred imipres-
sions ici the saine time. Thus the Times
lîad a ileans of increasing its circulation,
flot nt the coniniarid of the oth±r news-
papers.

In 1847. John WValter the second died,
and lus son, John Water the third, to-ke
his place at the head of the paper. lie
wvas assistcd lattr on by bis son Arthur.
These two were rcpresented by Mzr.
George Eurle Buckle, the editor, and iNr.
C. E. M\.oberly Bell, the acting manager.
The Times is a one i-nan power, there
beingy no format council or comiiuee
warking an it. The editor writes nothing
hinself, but tic controis ail that is written.
The work of ail correspondents appears
anonymousiy. There are six permanent
editorial wrîters and five others "on caîl."
In addition ta this experts are sonictimes
eiîiployed ta write on specialties. Then
there is the colonial editor, the ecclesias-
tical news writer, thc agricultural writer,
the art critic, the counicil of five mulitary
experts, the naval wvritcr, the geographicai
mriter, tue dranatic writer, and so oni.

The legal department bas eighteen trained
law reporters for thc principal divil courts,
eight for thc assizes and seventeen for
the police courts. Landan is nîappcd
out irita ni'îetecin districts anid tiiere is in

OXVl.

cach district a reporter responsible for ail
ncws not covcred by departîîicnts. There
is a labor reporter, a cricket reporter, a
yachting rep)orter, and two racing re-
porters. There is also a speciai wvritcr
for fires, one for raiiways, one for astro-
nomicai newvs. The cliief parliarnentary
reporter bas eighteen stenograpuers
under himi, twvo of whoin arc
64sunîîary ivriters." The 7Ymies lias
a representative ,in each of the
six hundred and sevcnty electorai districts
of Great Britain. It lias no staff of
descriptive reporters or interviewers in
waiting, its principal descriptive writing
being donc by the foreign correspondents.
'1'lere are eigliteen men entitlcd ta thc
words «aour own correspondent.> The
Times niaintains a staff of five of these in
Paris, two in Berlin, two in Vienna, one
in Roine, anc in St. Petersburg, one in
Odessa, one in Brusseis, anc in Madrid,
two in Constantinople, anc ini Lisbon,
anc ini Athenîz, one in E gypt, anc ini
Malta, one in South Africa, one in Zanzi-
bar, three in India, two in China, two in
Australia, anc in Canada, anc in Uic
United States and anc in Southi Anîcrica,
in adJition ta hundreds of corres-
pondents wvho write occasionai news.

It is said that the limies cannot be
bought ini any way. Its representatives
are nut allowcd ta reccive favors, tlicy
inust niake no ail-ances and be free froni
friendships. On anc occasion Mr. Astor,
the Anîcrican nîiliionaire, addressing bun-
self ta Mr. WValter, asked, 1-How inuch
nioney %vill it take ta buy the imes ?"
<-:The nîoncy neyer was coined that couid
buy tle'icYnies,» wvas the reply. In 1 886,
the late Lord Randaiph Churchill wvas
Chancellor of the Exciiequer in Lard
Salisbury's adrninistration. On the niglit
af Decenuiber the 2znd, the Chancellor
drove ta the office of Uic limes and an-
nounccd ta the editor, Mr. Buclc, that
hie lîad decided ta rcsign bis office as a
protcst against the Premier, and that the
TDmes was ta bave the priviiege of an-
nouncing bis resignation in its mnorniig's
issue. Il0f course you wvîll be friendly ta
ne?» said Lord Randolph. IlCertainly
flot:" replicd the editor. 'l<But there is
flot ariother newspapcr in Erigland. that
would tiot show sanie gratitude for such a
picce of news." IlThat may be true,"
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said Mr. Buckle, Ilbut you cannot bribe
the Times. This inews is enormously im-
portant. It will make a great sensation.
But if you choose to hiave it so you can
give it to som-e other newvspa-per, and flot
one line of it will appear in our coiumns
to-morro%%'." " Sureiy you will let nie see
what is %written about it editorially to
nigit ?" IlYou cannot sec a wvord of it
before it is printed.>" IlWell," said the
astonishied minister, Ilthe Times is the
n-aost extraordinary and the most ungrate-
fui newspaper publisbed. You may an-
nounce miy resignation, but 1 consider
this very harsh treatment." The paper
appeared the next morning with the newvs
of the resignation of the Chancellor and
an edittorial censuring himn for deserting
bis leader.

The Times bias aiways been distin-
guished for a deep-seated, hatred towards
Ireland. The cause of every other country
and people it is ready to uphold as
occasion dernands, but for Irishuien it
bias notbing save the bitterest hostility. In
1889 Mr. Parnell, leader of the Irish
Parlianieitary Party, inflicted an igno-
minious defeat on the -Times aided by the
Engii Governmnent i'ithi ail the ivealth
and influence it could commîand. The
history of the Tinies with the Parnell
Commission left out wouid undoubtedly
be more brilliant; the friends of the Tiïmes
wvouid fain, onmit it but the Parnell Com-
mission, like the ghost of Banquo. wvill
neyer down. On the part of the Times
it reveais a course of deception, fraud and
brihery unparalied in the world's annais.
In April, 1887 the imes published a
sei ies of articles entitied IlParneilism and
Crime"» in wbich Mr. Parnell with several
prominera mem-bers of the Land League
was charýged with com-piicity in agrarian
crime in Ireiand. The Irish members of
Parliamnent asked for a select comniittee
to enquire into the charges but this the
Coverniient refused to grant. Atter some
tinie M\r. W. H. Sinth, the leader of the
1-buse propo5sed, that a com-mission be
constituted %with powers to examine ivit-
nesses under oath and to compel full dis-
closures of ail facts and documents. Mr.
Parnell it seenis wvas not aitogether in
favor of this but left it for the House to
decide. A debate foilowed ard on August
the 3rd, tlie bill %vas passed under appli-

cation of the closure. Judges Hannen,
Smith and Day, wvere appointed by the
Governi-ent as mcrnbers of the Conm-
mission. Sir Charles Russell and Henry
Asquith appeared for the Parnellites and
Mr. Graham and Attorney General
Webster for the Times. The Commission
first met on September 17tlh and after
tranisacting some business adjourned until
October the 22nd.

One of the first acts of the 2Ymcis w~as
to bring a large nunîber of witnesses fromn
Ireland and pay thieir expenses ini London
while they wvere awvaiting examination.
The Governiment declared that it would
flot mnerely assume an impartial attitude,
but had tic greatest desire to sec the Irish
members clear their character. Yet a
nionth after tbe Commission met, a secret
circular was sent to the police ail over
Ireland directing themn t coilect infor-
mation connecting members of the Land
League and National League with agrarian
crime, and the naines of witnesses who
could give evidence against theni. For
this purpose they had access to ail the
prisons in Engiand and Ircland whiere
thcy sought from convicts testinîony
against the Parnellites, inspiring themn
with hopes of pardon if it should be of the
desired nature. No pains were spared
by the Governient to aid the 27mnes in
getting up thc case against Mr. Parnell
and bis followers. The secret records of
Scotland Yard and filed reports of spies
and informers were. placed at tbe disposai
of the solicitor for the Timies, Mr. Soames.
The letters bearing the signature of
Charles Stuart Parnell, Patrick Egan and
others wh ich the imes bad pubiisbed in
fair sà'uie in its series of articles beaded
IlParnellism- and Crime" Nvcre traccd to
tbeir author by Mr. Egan. On examining
certain letters wbich bie bad by bim be
found tbat tbcy resemibled those attributed
to bim, by tbe Times. From, these letters
lie recognised certain expressions that he
bad usedjsome years before in a correspond-
ence with an Irish journalist nied
Ricbard Pigott. Pigott, by combining
words and phrases and by additions to
the genuine correspondence liad forged
the letters as tbey appeared in the 2T';zes.
On the proofs of the forgeries being sent
to Mr. Labouchere in London,it was found
t1iat the Parnell 12tters Nv-ere manuftctured
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out of a correspondence that Mr. Parnell
had with the forger Pigott lu reference to
the purchase of the Uited Irdland newvs-
paper. These forged letters had been
offered by Pigotttoone, Houston, secretary
of the Irish Loyal and Patriotic Union.
A member of that organization gave
Houston the m-oney to purchase them.
The rnanaging editor of the imes,
Macdonald, then bought themn for public-'
ation paying three thousand pounds
altogether. Pigott, on whose sworn
evidence Mr. PaTneiI and his followers
were to be proven a party to crime and
outrage, was a notorlous blackmailer and
forger, -who niade a trade of purveying
false documents and scandalous exposures,
yet, strange to say, f0 enquiries were made
regarding the character of this mnan. In
the house of Mr. Labouclacre, in London,
in presence of Mr. Parnell and his solicitor,
Mr. Lewis, Pigott confessed his guilt in a
written statement. He then went to the
imes lawyer and told hlmi that he could

give no testiniony that would help the case
or tend to substantiate the authenticity of
the letters. On being threatened and
promised with reivard and protection by
the Times lie ivent before the commission
with the stateinent that Mr. Labouchere
had offered hiim a bribe of a thousand
pounds if he would swear that the letters
were forgeries. But on cross-examination
he was once more forced to admit his
guilt. Under police protection, secured
hlm by the imes, .Atis notorious forger
escaped to Spain where in the capital of

that country on March the ist, 1889, he
ended a career of crime by committing
suicide.

On February the 27th, 1889. Attorney-
General Sir Richard Webster, counsel for
the Times, withdrev the letters fromn the
consideration of the court. The imes
condescended to publish an apglog-y saying
that it accepted the truth of Mr. Painell's
testimorly, that the letters attributed to
hlmi were forgeries as weil as those it
printed under the signature of the other
Irishi mnibers. T1hus did one man win a
victory over the powerful TiYnes backed
by the Government. The revelations of
the Parnell Commision were a great blow
to the imes. Since then it has lost
much of its prestige and power.

If for nothingy else than the Parnell
Com-mission the Fimes would deserve the
condenination of ail righteous-minded
nmen. And Irishmen have had too many
proofs of its hatred to regard it otherwvise
than as an enemy of their race. The imes
gi"bating over the Irish Exodus after the
famine of 1846-'47, triumphantly ex-
claimed, " In a short tinie a Catholic CeIt
wvill be as rare lu Ireland as a red Indian
on the shores of Manhattan." To-day the
red man has disappeared from Marn-
hattan's shores. The Catholic Ceit is
there, stili controls his island home as
well, and, unlike the London limjes, cari
point to a Past unspotted and unstained.

FRANK WHrELANl, '99.
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N the perusal of that
gyorgeons miediaeval
epic to which the late
Poet-Laureate of Eng-
land bias chosen to

-*-~ assign the nîodest titie
of "Idylls of the Ringl," the reader can-
flot possibly observe with indifference the
dirîe resuits evidenced in the sorrow, muin
and desolation that sin lias spread over a
land where peace joy and contentrnent had
but lately beld sncb full dominion.
Indeed, his hieart must be of adamant
wbo can contemplate, unmoved. the
disastrous failure that befalls a chivairous
king in bis endeavors to, maintain the
ideal realin wvich his heroismn and prud-
ence liad succeeded in estabiisbing.

Accompaning this particular instance of
the evii consequences of sin, proposed for
our consideration, by tbe literai sense of
tbe poem, is that never-ceasingy s truggle
snggested by the underlying allegorical
meaning pervadingy the wbole work-the
struggle of Sense at wvar with Soul, the
outcorne of which hias ever influenced the
destinies of nations, hias determined the
happiness of the fireside,and bas regulated
the life of the individual.

By niaking the Idylîs as a whiole exhibit
the downf'all of a kingdom, Tennyson
points out to us how awful and far-reach-
ing are the effects of wrong-doiiîg, wbile
in allotting a more Iimited field of action
to the conflict between Sense and Soul in
each separate Idyl, brings us more within
the range of daily experience, and conse-
quently more ef'fectively arouses our
sympathy on bebaîf of the sufferer, and
our dislike- of the guilty cause of woe ;
but, probably nowhere in the poem are
those two feelings more strikingly con-
trasted than in the beautiful and pathetic
love-story of Elaine, the lily-maid of
Astolat.

Mlaine the fi-ir, Maiine the loveable
Mlaine, the IiIy-rnaicl of Astolat.

Thus briefly does the poet describe 1îis
heroine. 'Ihere is no detailed description
of ber exterior appearance, sucb as most
writers of to-day are wvont to consider
essential - but content wvith applying
the terni, fair to lier, Tennyson, leaves
t he imagination to supply a per-
sonality more suited to the action-a
more artistic wvay of bringing before tbe
mind of a reader an image of a beautiful
form, thian by a long, drawn out pen-
picture.-And just as the one word
"fair" sufficed to describe bier beanty, s0
tbe sole epithet " loveable " enîbraces al
the qualities tbat necessarily accompany
a dutiful and affectionate daugbiter. But
Tennyson would feign have us leave tbese
considerations aside wbile lie impresses
upon ns the purity and lily wbiteness of
Elaine's soul. She is a lily rooted in an
obscure spot and growving up unconscious
of its own beauty ; sbe is a lily in modesty
and siniplicity, she is a lily tbat tbe first
barsh blast wvilI break. Poor Elaine! b ad
it but been given bier to lift for a moment
tbe veil that hides tbe future, howv différent
migbt the world have been for lier; but
witb a joyons and merry heart she goes
forth to welcorne bier fatber's gnest and to
nicet bier fate. So -do we ail on some
certain day go fortb, and, ere the shades
of eve bave fallen,

Thcrc cornes a rnist and a wecping,
And life is ncver the saine again.

Tbis guest was Sir Lancelot, King,
Arthur's greatest knigbr, who, baving
forfeited bis rigbt to figbt openly in the
annual tournament: held at Camnelot,
througb a falsehood prompted by the
sinful love existing between hiniself andI
Qucen Guinevere, was proceeding on bis

.way to enter tbe ,Iists in disguise, and,
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at the ap)proach of ni-lit, being wvea-ry and
wvorn-out ivitli buti-er, lie, soughit Uic
hospitable sheiter of Elaine's homne.
Froni this meeting springs one of tbe most
pathetic love tales ever written. Elaine,
won by the miellowness of bis voîce, liftcd
up bier eyes to that face upon which there
were traces of sin and glory, " and ioved
hini wibl that love wbhich wvas bier dooni."
'rbereafter aIl thc w'orld is cbangcd for,
lier ; love is to be the niainspring of ai!
hier actions and the cause of ail bier sor-
rows. As long as the kniglit remains
within the castie she is eager toi grasp
every word that fills fron i s lips and to
dispel tbat cloud o<nelancboly which the
remenibrance of sin brings at tinies across
bis noble broiv, but in -ill lier attentions
coquetry is neyer exhibited ; for tlie vain
ways of the court and of city life have
neyer reached lier rural borne to cast tiîeir
banefull influence over lier pure soul.
However, slie bias heard of knights wear-
ing tbe favor of their lady irn the jousîs,
and she asks Lancelot to w"ear bers in the
coniing tournanient. She tbus uninten-
tionally offers hini wvbat wvill afterwards, b-
the occasion of emipbusizing the difference
betiveen a fickle, sensual passion and a
pure, lasting love.

Lancelot passes on to the tourney, but
on bis way stops for rest and shielter at an
austere bermiit's lonesome ccii. The
beautiful lines, so indicative of l)eace and
tranquility, by wbich the poet describes
the boiy man's homie, have been taken to
represent the quiet and stiilness wvlicb
Tennyqon loved and ever associated with
his own little country cburcb. The poet's
desc.-iptive poivers are seeni at tbeir best.
Not far fron Camielot, xiow for forty years
A liermit, wh'o biad prayed, laibored and prayecl,
And ever laboring band scooped hinîself
In thc white rock a chapel and a biali
on massive colunîns, like a shoreci cave,
And celîs andi chainbers :aIl were fair and dry;
The green Iigbit froin tbc ineado--vs undcrneath
Struck iii and lived along the iiiilky roofs;
And in the uweadows tremiulous ias)en trees
Aîid poplars made a noise of falîing shores.

We next find Elaine as an angel of
niercy, ieaving belîind bomne and father
and ail that she bas hitherto lield nîost
dear, to pursue ber way over unknownr
and trackless dowvns tili sue arrives at tlîe
above-nien tioned cave to which Lancelot,
who wvas wounded in the tourney, is

brouglîr sick weli, nigh unto deatb. liere,
with that dcvotedness and self-sacrifice
wvhicbi have won for women the noble titie
of ministering angeis to the sick, E laine
nurses lier wounded knigbit until she
brings him back to health. During bis
sickness a short insigbit is given us into
the character of dts greatest of Arthur's
kriights, and iv'e see him to be possessed
of a noble heart ; one who full often
resolves to return to, the wvays of rigbteous-
ness, but iacks the moral courage neces-
sary tc' sustain him in giving effect to his
comimendable resolution. WVith hini, as
witlî the niajority of mnen, the vows pro-
nounced in pain are forgotten in ease.

Up to the present ail hias been fair and
brigbit for the lily. The joyful rays of
peace and contentment have continually
rested upon it, but now the cold, cruel
biast of' unrequited love is beginning to
biow and ere its fury shall be spent, it
xviii have tomn up the lily by tic roots and
cast it broken and withered upon the
eàâtbl.

Nowhiere in Sir Lanceo>s condtict can
Elaine detect more tban a brotberly
affection.

[le loved lier %with ahi love except the love
Of nian nnd, wvonen wben they love their best
Closest and swveetest and had lied the death,
In any knightly fashion for her sake.
And peradventurc band lie seen bier first
She might have miade tbis and that othet %vorld
Another wvortd for the sick, man; but noiv
The shackles of an oId love straighitened hii
His bonour rooted in dishonour stood
Anci faiîlî unfaithftil kept hini falsely truc.

'1lîus the illicit relationsbip existing
between Lancelot ard the Queen kept
him from the possession and enjoyment
of Elaine's pure love. Had he but known
that wbile be rejccted lier îvbo badl so
dcvotedly cared for hini, she to wvhorn lie
remained so falsely truc, wvas branding
himi as a traitor " to the unhearing ivali,"
it inigbt not yet have be,'m too late to
break the sinful bonds that beld hlmi in
sucb compiete and shaineful subjection.

'She chokced
And sbarply turned a.bout ta bide bier lace,
Past tc, bier cbaniber, and there flung bierseif
Doivn on the grcaî ]Cing's coucbi, and wvrithcd

upon it
And clencbed h2r fingers till they bit the paini
Anid sbriek'd out 'Traitor " ta the iinhcaring

ivall.
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Thon flashed into wild tears, and rose again
And rnoved about lier palace proud and pale."

But it was only when there was no
longer any hiope for Elaine, or peace for
Lancelot that lie learned the difference
between the kind, trusting love hie biad
reftised and the sinful affection borne him
by the Queen. Guinevere's bot words
and jealous anger must hiave been but a
bitter balai for bis rernorseless conscience.
There is more suggested than expressed
in the graphie description of the effect of
the guilty queen's %vords upon the great
knigbt. Thien

Sir Lancelot leant, in haif disgust
At lovo, Pré, ail things, on the window lecige

The blow whichli as fallen upon our
bieroine is fatal, nothixig is left to bier but
the powecr of loving truly and suffering
patiently until death. For -an instant, a
vision of those untroubled days which
neyer more caii be recalled rises before
ber and the difference between the joy
and tlie pleasure of the past and the utter
helplessness and hopelessness of the
present produces such an effect upon this
fragile creature that in every echo she
seeniE to hear deatb calling upon bier and
bier thouglits wvhisper shie must die.
Purstied ever by this dread phiantomn she
sinks upon a bed of sickness from which
she will nover again arise.

-Whereupen
Sho grev so cheerfitil that they deeni'd ber death
WVas ratîxer in tlic fantasy thari the blond].

But ton slow inornings past,.and on the oleventli
Her father laid the letter in bier hand,
And closed the hand upon it, and she died,
So that day there was dole in Astolat.

The scenes in wvhich Tennyson pic-
tures the sorrow that has fallen upon the
Huse of Astolat are extremeiy sad and
justify us in calling this tender Idyl one
of the uîost pathetic love tales ever wvrit-
ten. For joined to the viewv of the mis-
fortunes wvhich have fallen upon an
undeserving child, is the representation
of the unsuccessful endeavours of lier
father and brothers to alleviate lier sor-
rows and the pathetie manner ia which
the poet describes their horrelv attentions
must wring a tear frorn every reader. But
as if to, exhaust our compassion one
drop more is added to the already brim-
fui cup). Elaine, wlîose every wish is now
sacred to them, requests bier father to
have lier dead body taken to the court
and tiiere laid before the viewv of Lance-
lot and Guinevere, whom tirne hiad clearly
showvn to, b-- the sinful authors of all ber
misery. The request is granted, and she
is brought to the court.

Nowv it is the turn of the guilty to
suifer. The queen bas already 1e'trned
how worthless are the nîost precious
things of this world wben purchased by
sin. The deep remnorse which seizes upon
Lancelot almost drives hlm. to despair.
But bie does flot fail altogether into des-
pair, for Tennyson is ever a Christian
poet and no matter hiow grave the offence,
be points out tbat the road to eternal
bappiness howvsoever narrowv is stili open
to the most ruthless of, sinners. And so
the poemn ends with a note of hope:

«So groancd Sir Lancelot in remorseful pain,
Not knowing ho should die a holy mian. "

GEORGE FITZGERALD, '97.
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THE, RAILIVA Y EMIPLO YÉES' Ai 1B, C.

EFORE beconiing a
master workman or

-even a journeyman inr ny trade the aspirant
M nust spend niany long
years of apprenticeshilp.

During this timie lie is initiated into
the variotis grades o f work a knowledge
of which is necessary to the skilled
rnechanic. So also, lie who seeks ein-
ploynient in any orie of the many
branches of railroad work-from that of
superintendent down to yard boy-nîust
make lîimself farniliar with the Railroad
A, B, C, or signai language, the correct
knowledge of vhichi insures the protection
of life and property, and facilitates travel
anid traffic.

Although the generai public sees the
daily application of this code of signs at
every station tlîroughout the country, few
t9.ravellers indeed understand the nieaning
and the importance of the numerous
signais used by the train hands on the
various raiiroads.

So far as ive know, this sign language is
the sanie and is universal throughiout the
Urnited States and Canada. Be the rail-
road a nmain trunk line or only a sniall,
uniniportant, almost unknown branch, the
saine code of signais guides the trains and
governs the actions of the eniployees wvitlî
regard to the running of these trains.
This universaiity of signais, besides being
a necessity to the various raiiway coin-
panies, is also a great convenience to the
railroad- employees, who s0 often find
theniselves, througlî unforeseen circuai-
stances, strangers in a strange land. 'lo
obtain a beconming situation they are not
obliged to begin anew and ad ance again
step by step train yard to conductor or
froin engine-sweeper to engineer, for hav-
ing once iastered the code of signais
they are always in a position to follow up
their7 Nvork no niatter what cônipany cm-
ploy: thern or how often thev change
roads.

With thousands of lives depending on
theni, and thousaxids of dollars wvorth of
goods and baggage daily under their care,

one can better imagine than describe the
resuitl-s that would alniost inevitably folio"'
a wrong or (aise signal. lJnfortunately
such mistakes are not entirely delusions
of the imagination, for day after day the
colunins of our newspapers are filled withi
detailed accounts of fatal accidents that
have been brought about by the inatten-
tion or neglect of soane carelless trainnan.

Before giving a classification of railroad
signais "'e niglit state that no engcineer is
allowed to leave the station lie lias arrived
at without Cirst receiving his order froin
the train dispatchîer, whose office is
situated at the end of the u!-inlline
on which that train is runining; neither
nîay a conductor alIow bis train to pro-
ceed before receiving instructions to that
effect froni the divisional operator. The
local operator serves copies of these orders
on the conductor, wh'lo in turn serves the
engineer. WVhere wvhat is known as the
"Block System> is iii effect, no train leaves
a station, wvhen a train ahead is going the
sanie direction, utîtil it is known that the
latter lias left the next preceding station.
This system ninirnizes the possibility of
one train teiescoping another, and loss of
life and property is greatly guardedl
against. On each side of every Zion,
and at a distance of between a quarter
and haîf a mile froni it, stands a sema-
phore. Nýo train niay pass by wvien the
arm of the sernapliore is upraised ; it is a
-sign tlîat a train is in the yard or on the
road to the station, and that there is con-
sequently danger alîead.

A genieral classification divides railway
signais into three categories: those given
by colors, lags or painted signs in day-
tine, and by lights at night ; sound sig-
nais made by w'histles, beils or torpedoes;
and band signais.

The Iast narned, being the nîost im-
portant and the most often used, are the
flrst to be learned by traininen. They
are the signais timat are regularly eniiployed
in starting and stopping trains, and in any
case of emergency tie hand signal is the
first resorted to. By wavingo lus lîands in
different directions as circunîstances nîay
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require, the trainman converses, as it
were, with his brother employee, and
silently makes known between long inter-
vals of space the wishes of the company
with regard to that special train. If the
distance is so long that the signal may
not be clearly discerned, the signaller
waives a fiag. Exactly the same signals
are employed at night, but they are given
with a lantern. The most conmon sig-
nais are made as follows :

Stop.-Swing the hand horizontally in
front of the body or across the track.

Go ahead..-Raise and lower the hand
vertically.

Back up.-Swing the hand vertically in
a circle.

Train parted.-Swing the hand in a
circle over the head at full length of the
arm.

Track clear, Go ahead.-Extend both
arms at full length over the head.

Turn air on the brakes-Hold the arm
down.

Day after day the brakeman is seen
using these hand signais but very few in a
thousand know the meaning of any of
them.

Another code of signais cornes under
the bead Colors, and great importance is
attached to it. It forms a very essential
part in the education of trainmen. A red
light or flag tells the engineer to stop as
there is some danger ahead. A red light
at night or a red painted board in day
time, may be seen attached to the roof of
a raihvay station, immediately over the
telegraph operator's office. When that
light or board faces an incoming 'train, it
inforns the engineer and the conductor
that they have to cross a train at that
station. Green signifies caution and
warns the driver to go slowiy. White is a
sign of safety and tells the engineer to go
ahead. If workmen are employed on the
track and are not to be interfered with, a
blue color is shown.

The explosion of a torpedo commands
the engineer to stop immediately ; if two
torpedoes explode in succession it means
to reduce the speed of the train and look
out for danger.

The most extensive code is the steam
whistles. When the train approaches
stations, crossings, bridges or tunnels, one
long blast is sounded. One short blast
tells the brakeman to apply the brakes
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until the train is stopped. Two long
biasts cali on the same individual to throw
off the brakes again. Any signal from the
cars is answered by two short blasts from
the engine. Before backing froni any
position three short blasts are given off.
A flagman, who has been sent ahead or
backward, is called in by four long
whistles, while five short ones command
himn to go back on the track. A succession
of short blasts warn people that a number
of bovines are in great danger of saving
the local butcher many hours of manual
labor. The sane signal is given when a
human being or a dumb animal is on the
track in front of a speeding train. One
long blast followed by two shorter ones is
a signal that the train will not stop at the
station ahiead. There are many more
whistle signais but these given are the
mîost important.

Before a train starts the passengers are
warned by the engine bell. This bell is
also rung for a quarter of a mile before a
grade crossing, as well as during all the
time the train is passing through a tunnel
or running on,or past the streets of cities,
towns or villages.

Should a signal appear imperfect to a
trainman, or if no signal appears, where
one should be given, engineers are in-
structed to regard this absence as in-
dicating danger. Some one is at that
tinie neglecting his duty and may be the
cause of a very serious accident.

Railroad conpanies try very hard at ail
times to implant one very practicail rule in
the minds of their employees,-when there
is the slightest doubt, run no risks in any
case,but take the safest course regardless
of rule or regulation.

Thus it will be seen that if trainmen
use ordinary discretion and caution little
danger need be apprehended. Nor can
companies be held morally responsible
for the many accidents we so often read
of. It is a well known tact that as so
many risks·are resting upon the shoulders
of the companies, the man who fails to
fuifil his duty, or disregards any one of
these signais, or offends against the least
of the companys' rules, is soon notified to
seek other fields of labor. The reason of
this is obvious,-one accident may cost the
company the profits of a month.

JOHN RYAN, '07.
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QUEEN'S UNI VE~RSITYJ

As we anticipated, the Joun
an answer to our strictures ci
xageous perversion of history
gratuitous insuit contained it
jçclirp.deliwered by P"rofessor]
Queen's University. But the
llandly offensive and so inno
that it is worthy of the pen oi

THEA OWL.

I l'fessor biiniseif. In the first place, our
information regarding the lecture iii ques-
tion wvas flot derived fromn the columins of

f Otawa. th eJoiiralbut of th e Ganadiaj Peemnan;
if Otawa, and the same issue of that excellent
- - -Catholie weeldly contained an exhaustive,

ance. Single brilliant an-d convincing study on Galileo
applicaton by Vicar-Geiieral Kelly of Kingston. Tlhe

reverend historian pyoduced unassailable
evidence to dissipate the grotindless fable

tudents of th that lias been woaven about the naine of
is to ait' t'le (;ll by those w'honi Professor Marshall
t, to chronicle and the /oitrnial wvould have us believe
to unite more
mid Presemit to are credible authors. But why dîd

Professor Miarshiall drag the church.
-into) bis lecture? Surely lie miust have

kiion ibat tbe stale calunmny regarding
the relations between Galileo and the
cburch no longer does service wvith serious
nien -save perhaps in Cbina or Japan.

W. LEE, '96. The /ournal advises us to consult bis-
tory, where we shaîl find 1'that in the
time of Galileo the church did believe in

Quii.rv, '97. the Ptoleniaic theory.Y History shows
nothing of the kind, and we defy the

9. Journal to prove its ausertiori. The
~HELAN, '99. church-as understood here-is a teach-
>LGER, '98. ing body and has ever remained within
NLEY, '98. its own well-defined sphere. Scientific

questions, as such, have always been left

L,"OTW to scientists, and with themn the church
does not interfere. And herein lies the

>NT. fallacy of Professor Marshall's staternent.
He and the Journzal attribute to the

No. 8. church a belief which she has neyer held
and which indeed by her very constitution
she neyer could have held.

0 URN>iAL. The journal thinks that our solicitude
alZ atternpts for the Catholic students of Queen's is
n the out- uncalled for. They are "1reasonable mien)
and quite and do flot object ta, the statement of a

i a recent plain historical fact nearly three centuries
.farslialI 0f aid.» There is no doubt that t4iey are fre-*
reply is so, quentlytreatedto"'historicatfacts"ofsiinilar
-ently false value to the Galileo fiction. Tt is impossible
f the Pro- that it shgp!4 bç otherwise. Th~e Çgtlali!c
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students of Queen's live in an atmiosphere
of hostility to their religion, of uitter ii"nor'
ance or ill-disguised cintempt of Catholic
doctr'ine. They niay be ail the Journal
dlaims for them, but they stand in imimi-
nent danger of losing or at Ieast ofweaken-
ing what they should hold most precious
-their Catholic laith.

In fact, Queen's University is not a fit
or proper place for a conscientious Catho-
lic student. That institution wvas never
intended in any sense for Catholies. It
wvas fouinded by and for Presbyterians, a
sect most hostile to Catholicity. Let uis
quote a few sentences concerning the
origin of Queeti's. Our auithority is "T1he
Universities of Canada," publishea b)' the
Departmient of Education for Ontario,
and the document cited is none other
than the " Queen's College Charter."

IThe Sai(l corporation (of Qticen' s CoI!ege)
shall forcvcr have twenty-sevcn trustees, of W11011
twelve shall be niinisters of the said Presbyterian
Chutrch oi Canada, and fit teen shail le laytnen in
fli communion with the said chutrchi."

,The said trustees shall have fitl power to
clcct for the said college a Principal who shall be
a ininister of the ]'resbyterian Churchi."

It was fuirtiermnore enacted Il that al
the professors should be mnibers of the
Presbyterian Church." An amendmient,

r passed iii i889, remioves the reiigious test
for both trustees and professors:, bot no
act of Parliament will ever be able to
make Queen's unsectarian. That college
was born of a'sectarian controversy ; .it
resulted froni the Presbyterian opposition
to the old Gramimar Schoois becauise their
trustees were chosen from, Ilone comi-
munion alone" (the Church of England)
as the compiaint to Parlianient set forth.

The journal may or may not be aware
of these Ilhistoricai facts." The C'athoiic
students of Queen's niay or niay flot "love
and revere their church as devotedly as
their brethren of Ottawa College." In any
case we are not responsibie for their con-

duct or their consc"ence. WXe should, be
much surprised, however, to find their
faith either Il reasonable" or robust after
they hiad drunk their intellectual iiilk
during four years froni a Preshyterlan jug.

'There is another littie itter at issue
l)etween the J7ournal and the OwL. WVe
ventured to censure Principal Grant of
Q uecii's for his use of the narne of Rev.
Father Laconibe, O.M.I., iii connection
with tie Ml\-anitoba Remiedial Bill. To
wlîiclî the Jou., nl answers : -\s for the
attack upon our Principal, no commnent us
necessary." The oracle ut Delphi could
not have l)een more amibiguous. The
/ourunal has evidently read the model
reply of the preacher who w~as requested
to deliver a. discourse at the funeral of a
iîotorious charlatan :I 1 will not detain
'otu, gentlemen," hie said, " by an)' lengthy

remarks. A good life needs no comment,
an indifferent life is iîot imiproved
l)y comment, and a bad life is mnade worse
b)' comment' Xet the Jiournal %vill permit
us a little further comment on Principal
Grant's interview as printed in the Mon-
treal Star. With the Principal's charac-
teristic flippancy wve are aIl more or less
acquainied. It was no mtUer of surprise
therefore, that hie should publishý a final
and profound criticismi of the Reunedial
Act almost before the printer's ink wvas

dry upon the official copies of the PilI.
But when he asserted that the Act wvas so

useless as to lead to the inférence that it

wvas Ildrawn up by the innocent Father

Lacomi-be" lie made an unjustifable use
of a private individual's name. Did hie

belong to the commion lierd of mortals it

înight be said that lie fathered a

inean insinuation, belied good-breeding

and placed himself on a level with the

party-hack and the political cartoonist.
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That a good library is of paramioutt
importance in a callege or uriiversity na
one %vili deny. There, if anywhere one
expeets t0 find such a collection of books
as shial reflect credit on the institution to
wbicbi they belong. Fortunately the day
of the bo00k wormi is fast, drawing t0 a
close. '1'at iindividual known as the
grind who confines bis whole attention te
the texi books is quickly disappearing
frorn off the stage of college fife. This is
matter for rejoicing. W'e do not wishi ta
be understood as advc;catin.g a %vbole-sale
systemi of book-reading to flbc negleet of
al', class studies. No" lie bas miieinter-
preted tbe aimis and objects ai college hife
and is unwvortlhy the naine of student who,
gaives th.- most of1 his timie ta reading
iatter extranieous to the reifular coursýe of

studies. Before il] else Ille younig man
ivili sec to it that the class mlatter rcccives
blis first and inost cardful consideration.
But the present is a rcading a,e. E'very
one reads. 'lie student should rend too.
lie necds it, for it niust be [)orne iii mind
that this reading- af eood biruks %vhile flot
in thc prescribed course of studies is not
altogrethler fareign ta the class ; it brn -adens
the View;o aIllbe scliolar, lair"es bis, mm'ld.
gives inii a %vider amnd maçre gcneral know-
Iedge of meni and things. Then Who bas
îîot feli ia positively retreshing, when, afitr
liaving spent hîours on difilcult passages in
Latin or (reek or on the solution of sonie
malhemalical prol>ieni, lie takes up a
standard work and drinkls fITem the source
of hIe pure sireani of Eniglisil literaitnre?
And this source af UIl pure sireani of
our literature is ta be found in the
Catbal ic college and universîy.

Wc tbe students of Ottawa Univcrsity
have alw'ays pridei' aurselves in possess'ng,

awell furiSbIed library. A few years ago,
interest in the library dccreased and fora
tirne it did flot receive the attention 10

%vbichi it was entitled. Recetitlv, liowever,
this imp)ortant departnment of the Univer-
sity îattracted special notice and niany new
books %v'ere added to its shelves. But
mnuchi yet remnains ta be dane before ive
miake aur library %vhat it should be-one
ivorthy of our Aima Mfater, of lier historic
past as a seat of learning, and of the
brighlt future we believe is in store for bier.

To do îlîs %ve ask thec heu> af the grad-
mites, former students, and aIl friends af
Otawia University ; confident that aur
al)peal %viI1 l)e Iisîened ta and aur in-
vitation accepted for contributions to the
library, in boolis or in any ailier w-ay the
donors inay deemu fit ta niake them.

Iub5volumes are always uselul and de-
sirable, and îhîe,asî" as single ones,will
be thiankfully reccived. Even one volume
donatedl ta our lihrary nîay be the imeans
of îvriga vast anieunt of p)raiseworthiy
efforts towairds the cultivation of niind and,
heart noz only in present day students but
iii those of years 10 corne. For who ivili
limit the influence of a good book- ? Does
it not last from genleratien to greleration ?
Yes, and it Iolovs the authar tbc reader,
and those instrumental iii ils dissemnin-
ation Cven to the lite beyand tbe g!rave.

ORAL EXAINA rioxs.'
1The joyful timie of Enstcr is past anid

thme final terni af o.5-96 is slieedini- ta ils
closc. But tlîe late examinatians niust
yct beý freshi in the nieniary af ench,
student. \Ve at lenst have heen so far
iimprcssed willb îhemi as ta seck, a saîIisfa-c-
tory answer ta that often asked question,
OI what use are oral exanîinaîians ?

C~>npaingtlîen with written examin-
ations they seenm ta bc inferior to the
latter, as criteria whiereby ta judge a
studenî's knowledge, but far superior as
regarids practical benefit ta, the examiiinied.
In the first place wrtt:en cxnminations
caver a harge"r field ; îhey allow ini'e for
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thought and reflection ; and leave the
writer to his own control. Orals, on the
other hand, necessarily do îîot permit of
each student being examined in the w'hole
of any matter ; the tim-e allotted for indi-
vidual recitation is short;- and as a conse-
quence quick and ready cesponse without
meditation are essential. Again in every
subject of study there are parts more diffi-
cuit to master than others. Now, as we
have hinted, eachi student in an oral ex-
amination must, through the necessary
brief duration of recitation, be questioned
on but some particular part of a matter.
On which accounit we cannot eexpect a
student who is exaniined on a difficult
point, to pass as creditably as another
who is fortunate enoughi to receive a more
simple part. This explains also why it is
that the clever pupils of a class oftzn pass
the least creditable oral examinations-
For a poor student on simple niatter has
as good, if not a better, chance than a
g-ood one on difficuit inatter.

But we have known sonie persons who
failed to answer iii oral examinations cer-
tain questions withi whose bearing- they
undoubtedly were well acquainted. Whiat
then wvas the cause? 0f course we be-
lieve iii the truth cf that old saying, that
wlhat is clcarly uiider:itood is easily cx-
presscd ; and accordingly we -are con-
vinced that the student who is well up in
a subject shoffld not have the least diffi-
culty in an orai exaniination. But in cases
such as we 1-jave nientioned, there must
have been sonie inmpediment to the easy
expression. And we imagine that those
of experience on the point will locate the
obstacle in the timidity or bashfuless of

* the person exaniined.

And hience arises the discussion of
t'ic importance of oral examinations.
In these the studeni. of ready response
and cain self-control is the one who
wi~ll succeed. Knowing, this, the truc

student- will strive to attain those
acquirenients. He will endeavor to bring,
his knowvledge s0 conipletely under con-
trol of expression as to be prepared at any
moment to let it out. Now, as wve
heard, admirably expressed lately by the
Reverend Rector, '*A man's knowledgc
nowadays is judged by the use he can
make of it before a public audience."
And without a doubt oral examinations,
more than anvthing else, put a mian's
knrowledge to the test of publicity. For
this reason, if for no other, we dlaim that
suchi examinations are excc:edingyly im-
portant, nay alinost indispensable, in a
university course.

EDIXORIAL NVOTE~S.

During, the four weeks of its sitting the
Catholic W\inter School liad an attendance
of no less than 2 i,000 lupils, averaging
nearly i,ooo a day.

He-re is another instance of lhow surely
Anglicanismi is drifting back to the
Apostolic Fold. Rev. MNr. Black, an
Anglican clergymn,-, states that the num-
ber of the Anglican clergy iii Eng-land and
Scotland iiow enaged in hearing con-
fessions is bctw<.en 1,200 and 1,500;
while the nuniber so engaged fifty years
ago nmight safely be reckoned under a
score. God speed the good work.

In a lecture delive-red recently iii Boston
H-enry Austin :X\danis, nie;tioned inciden-
tally that siiice bis conversion to the
Catholic Church, less hin threc ycars
-lio, he had assisted nt the reception irito
the Church of seven clerglymeni, friends of
bis, and that iSo of bis former flock hid
followed himi into thc truc fold.

'Twvas but a short month ago, w~e hcaîd
in our banquet hiall that " Irish and
Catholic arc synonlynionis." This 'vas
vcry emiphaticilly instancced not long
after ini New YVork, 'vhen, ait the close of
ai special terni of the supreme court,
justice Pryor, who occupied the bench,
said: 41It is a singular thing that out of
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forty-five divorce~ suits tried y nme this
terni, in no single instance %vas' either the
plaintiff or the defendant an Irishinian or
or IrishivonianY'ý Why should this be i
singular tbing, lias flot the doctrine of the
Catholic Churcli regarding niarriage been
spread broadcast, and whcre is that
doctrine more reverenced and obeyed thaii
aniona the childrcn of Erin.

The Ave Mlaria says that the noble
career of Father Damiien lias made it bard
for any nîissionary to the lepers to be a
hiero ; but Don Michael Urnia, a priest
of the Salesian 'Socicty, bas shown
in a striking way tlîat the mîold ini whicli
heroes are cast lias Iiot yet heen broken.
Having, flot without difflculty, abtained
permission to devote lus life ta the service
of the lepers of Columubia, South Anierica,
he alsa " shut with bis oiwn band the door
of bis own toinb.> H-e h-ad the love of a
saint for lus soul-trying wvork, aiid it was
useless to advise prudence. Otie day
being reminded that it wais bis duîv ta use
every precaution, to safeguard bis owi
heaitt Don Linia replied : " Leprosy, yau
miust know renders these people extremnely
sensitive. Were I ta show repugnance in
niy intercourse witli theni, they îvould
hate instead of love nie. Only yesterday
a poor crature ernbraccd nie and expired
in nîy amis. Believe nie, if wve %vislî to be
of aiîy assistance Io these poor sufferers,
%ve nust love, not boath theni for tlîeir
nuîsfortun es.

Father Ignlaz Uerge, a Lazarist mis-
sionary and a 1-unglarian by birth, now
livine iii China, writes concemning the
spread of the Çatholic religion iii that
country: «'Our religion nuay be preached
freely ini any part of China. It is ITue that
the natives do, now and then, destroy and
burn our buildings, that they plunder the
Christians and drive theni away, or even
put theni to deatb. But we always prose-
cute themi, and cease not until tlue ifljury
ha;, so far as possible, been made good.
In ahîîost every part of China churches
and chapeis are building, sanie uvitlî
towers, alI with the symbol of the cross;
rising above theni. In nuany districts we
carry the Blessed Sacrament ta the sick
openly through the streets, and celebrate
burial services. Our Christian sea-

captains lîold public devotional services
on the decks of their ships, and the high-
born passengers offer no objections, but
sonietinies sanction it by their presence.
The truth is that upon this gigantic native
tree, wiîich wve cali China, mîany a noble
Christian growtli bas heezi already grafted."

*Bislîop Potter, Episcopaliaiî, speaking
ta the X7loung Men's Christian Association
of NewiburghI, uttered a very Catholic
sentiment, and one which ive, witlî our
Catholic contemporaries heartily endorse.
His Lordsliip shows clearly that iii what
appears ta be a clash between ane's duty
to the church aind ta the state Chîristians
niust first of ail obey God.» "W'hether *
said the bislîop, " we bebong ta on e party
or the other, when ià cornes ta an issue in
whiclî the founidations of marais are
threatened, we are the servants of the
Lord Jesus Christ. Wlîat lias th2at ta say
as ta safety of the state ? It is first of al
ta stly this ta aîiy nîan.who seeks anr office,
Nwho holds it or who contributes ini any
wvay ta put any other mnii into it, tlîat the
qluestion concernine wlîich. we want ta be
satisfied wvith hinui is flot whcther lie is
loyal ta the party %Yiose colors lie be-ars,
but whethier iii the disctoarge of the duty
ta whicli that party niay choose hin ihe
purposes ta put party gain and advantage
over and above bis duty ta tue God whose
child hie is,and ta the Master wdîose sacred
nanue he bears."

A report of the educational %vork done
by the Christian Brothers in France con-
tains some startling facis. Accordingl ta
,-he hast quinquennial report of the
Minister of Public Instruction thiere wvere
1:14,439 fewer children being educated in
the French primary sclîools than iliere
were five years, befare. In the ianie
periad the numiber of children in the
schools of the Christian Brothers nearly
doubled, anud in tAie year in wluich the re-
port was issued the B3rothers uvere teaching
1,365,886 children. Considering that the
schools of the Brothers receive no aid
froru the Governnîent and have ta cain-
pete with schools lavish1y supported at
the public cost, these resuits are nuost
significant.

The current nurnber of the C'onlem.-
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j5orary .Revie7v contains some IlPersonal
Reminiscences" of Manning and Newman,
from the pen of Aubrey De Vere, %vitb
both of wbich dignitaries the poet wvas
intimately acquainted. De Vere presenis
here very pleasant views of the former
Cardinal, lie clainis the Arclibishop 'vas
a wonderful administrator, ev'en in
the minutest details. To preaclh in the
evenirg, after a long day of bard work.
wvas a relief and a rest to hirn. He
was an ardent advocate of Catbolic
Education, as all the world knows. If lie
lacked enthusiasm, it was because nature
nmade im so. Questioned once iy an
Anglican friend wvhat lie band found in the
Catholie Churcb. he answered tliat bus
conversion hiad broughit biru rest and
security. 'That answer," says D)e Vere,

Sc as sbarply comniented upon. I wrote
hlm, asking whether lie hiad used these
words. is reply was that bis words
wcre 'Certainty anmd reality.' In another
lie wrote, ' I biad expected to find iii tlie
Churcb tbe ir.e\pugnable Citadel of faitb;
but I bave found in it no less tbe liome of
love '.»

Although politics, eitber foreign or
domestic, is outside of our spbere, yet the
follzowing« itemn commiends itself to our
notice, and for the sake of national peace
on this continent at least, we liole tbis
brief paragraph will prove true. The
President of the Iînperial Board of Trade,
w-ho is a member of the British Cabinet,
lias declared that tie Ituperial Governmient
has submiitted to the United States a pro-
posai for the formation of a permanent
tribunal to adjust aIl disputes that may
arise between the two branches of the
Anglo-Saxon race. It is very niuch to
England's credit that sucli a proposition
emanates from bier and let us hope that
our neighbors to the Southî will flot
hesitate in accepting the offer. The
formation of sucli a tribunal would soon
be follo'ved by an alliance if nota reunion.
Should these two great nations join bands
in a league of peace the wvar colunîns of
our newspapers; would soon become
bankrupt for Nvant of material to fill that
space.

The Reviciw of Chicago publisbies the

followving statistics whicb have been care-
fully collected and collated by a Gernian
excliange. They show the admirable
record of tbe Teutonîc Catliolics in tbe
American lîierarchy. It appears forrn tie
compilation that of the :?12 arclibisbops
and bislops who bave ruled tbe Church
of God in this country since tbe days of
Jobn Carroll, 29 wvere of German ex-
traction, 22 ivere borni in Gernmany, Austria
or Switzerland. and î- in the United States.
Six-Ar clibishop I-leiss of Milwvaukee and
Bishops Battes of Alton, Krantbauer of
Green Bay, Seîdenbuscb of St. Cloud)
Flascbi of La Crosse and Fink of Kansas
City, (ail of tbemi dead except tbe hast
nmentic,ned )-were natives of Bavaria.

IlTbree of our Germian bishops biailed
froin Wiestphalia, three froni Austria and
four froin Switzerland. Archibisblop Kratzer
of Milwaukee wvas born in lJpper Austria,
tUeicsaintly Bishiop Nev.-mann of ['bila-
delplîia, who w'ill î)robably soon be
canonized, lu 'i3oliet-ia, and thie late Mon-
signor M%-elcher of Greenî Bay, in Vienna.
Dr. Luiers, of Fort Wayne, canie to tbis
country froin Munister, Monsignor Borgess
of Detroit and the hîresent ordinary of the
diocese of Grand Rapids, D)r. Ricliter,
of Oldenburg, The first M\etropolitan of
Milwaukee, lien ni; the present Archbishop
of «Mocissuls, ,".ardetti, fornîerly bishop of
St. Cloud ; Monsignor Messmier of Green
Bay, and Dr. Marty ofSt. Cloud emigrated
fromi Switzerland. Bishiops Rese of
Detroit and Toebhe of Covin.gton were
Hanoverians. The late Bishop Juenger
of Nesqually anid tlîe preser1t ordinary of
Belleville, John Janssen, were born on the
Rhine. Monsignor Matz of Denver is an
Alsatian by birtlî, aiid tlîe late l3ishop
j unker of Alton caime from Lorraine. 'Dr.
Sclîwebacb of La Crosse is a native of
Luxemîburg.

<The following mnibers of tbe Amien-
can hierarchy werc born of Germaîi-
speaking parents iii this counitry: Arch-
bishop Gross of Oregon, Bishop Haid of
South Carolina. the late Monsignor
Dwenger of Fort Wayne, the present
ordinary of the same diocese, Dr. Rade-
niacher ; 'Bishop Wigger of Newark,
Monsignor Becker of Savannah and Rigbt
Rev. Ignatiu3 liorstmann of Cleveland."
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OBIIUABI

Mn. ''. nLf. IOOLEY 'y
His f ello %Vstude lts

feignted sorrow of the
Tlhomas I .eo Dooley,
sessions with us sanie
the Niaga.ra Jndex,, wve
ing obituary notice:

wili learn witlî un-
early death of Mr.

wlîo spent several
years ;xgo. From
borrowv the follow-

go The iiietliber, or t1k Cungrcgiiun of the
Mi.çsion of our sîxîdenîs al '88.'S9 are called ip.n
to niourni the lss ci( et genial comlpafiuî and
fellow stuxdnt iii tie person of Mr. Tlxortiis L.
Dooley, C. M. *,s a soit of St. Vincent lie %vas
one of the br"xts nd nios prnising yoiin.g
students in the novitiat± -il Gcriixîantown, lPa.
Mr. Dooley %vas hbîrrnta Stinforcl, N.V., er-
airy 29, IS65. Fullowing ont the Course (of lîi
sîidfie.s lie (,raî1tnuc front the-- -acadcnuiy of his

Inaîive place in tlxe year zSS6, sttudicd nt Oîliaa
Colle-se, Ca-nada, during ît cr'7 - , n
entcrcil tihe cIlassicatl dleparîmlent (Ir Niagalra Uni-
versity in Sep)tctniixer, *SS. IL was, wiuik with t,>
that lie lIcard hi% c.111 11)aira a prie%1 in Ille
0',ngrega.-tion of (lc iesn and aceur.lix-Iy

W.1a- recciveui -as a Joiea .maaovfule îo,
ilS9. Hec b.»gao lus p>lilsîujl S.:: i, Sp,
mxade lus Liy usJoue Sîli, 1591, nul-
continticd w~iix the sîu'ly of ('1zl.1 Ill
(tollotwing. ycir. 01n the vury esol nIli,~dvîi~
to luioy <)rders- lie ias î.ikcen sicIt îth cu.xn
tion,a.n4laiftcr lingering foir iea.-rlv iîwn year, diud 'iti
Mardil 4, îS96, i Ili', humle in :nfr NV

ngeul3 ycars lits mara 1 ozzuîrrcil ireai t:xe
iuxoiîher boustle ofic C-mgrgalii gof t1i!
at Gerntitnîtotwn, la., (tri Saturday, Mxh5

- rI. l>uolvy i lixere wv.x l aaezda
ain earnet, .tice aux.! liat w*orkin.g %uttix.

bec r Ill ic iil, Liter.1rv -ii ,a
clierislhed as; a. frienit hy ail wî ei"ýy% lxh;.;
tcqalinaîice. I-li.s cha.racter %vas uxreil-Il:

ir-tiranig, Ili% taients Alnuîce.;î(cîîx
îownl le had %vocily ~n a repulîaiion fuir )îiln-

].renclu nri Literatiîe. Ila-n e:xjnycd a1 lier-
srsxial -tc;ithîaintîance wiuh NITr. I ).ituleya cxl
sec exîend litr -i:xccresi NYîîî paîlîs- tu hxi,% ,t)rtf)%VIrn(

pareits, as aIs>) tgu li> tw,'a.-xus anl feiltuse
nnvicecs n'n)v with ils, mir prefeets .,v~ itcnncily

and Brasly.",

0!"L0CAIX LVERES7.

ï1 welcanîe visitor recenitly spent a few
days ini aur inidst, the Most Rev. _A.
Langevin, O.1.., Archibishop of St.
]3oiifacei a. who for several years %vas
director of the thieolo2ical departmeun of

the University. His Grace preached an
eloquent sernion in St. Joseph>s Church
on the r2th instant. Sanie reference ta
the all.absorbing sehool question wvas ex-
pected, and perhaps wvas the explanation
of the presence of FHon. WV. Laurier, Mr.
Bergeron, M.P., and other prominent
pal iticians. l'le honorable gentlemen
hèard a di-scouirse on " Indian missions,"
but the moving peroration on the nature
of the true Catholic's faith offéred food
for reflection ta those %vhao imagine that
they rnay use one set of religinus principles
in private tife and a diflèrent set in their
capacity as public nmen.

Fronm the YNrhw.si Rcwiezz, Winni-
peg:

" The cocîgçegation of S(. MaysClurch
turnd ont ir. l;rge nixînîers Tîîesrîay nîoruxing to

SKlCstIhe cîcetion of Rcv. Mr. \\oocuttter to
tue ric;Il'> 1-fis Grace Archtoislîop La-nge-

vin officiated, atnd±d by Rev. Fatîxer Guillet,
Parih ie of Si. Mr',and tîxe stuperiOr of
thlert.la'.xist or-Icr ii nit t a Faihers Nles.
Nier, îxarkli j>nes' of Si. lionit.ace ;rvl
O D.vYer and :is of R-Iî tae cuie

tin th--lî sincinary. IîidacyatrMs
Fa1x.hý, W >i:icrIxse is agpd faîher andi

ni mîxr.n lier xnmi)î.»rs of mtxe congregla ion
iss.bi ssere ,nvited - i.>- dxc *5 *i:i*y for lîxis plirpose.

NIT. and NIr;. \Vo ilcuxier are Old rutsidlits cf
WVin-i, an]1 .a% thex uicigna-.l honor of lîeing

îlx-: liizrâfnily ici is city Lus fuîrxishl a tlu mixer
î' i:Cth.,iic j'i:t'i;.Lailxer \Vodj(ctliîer

ixi-lelxsthxl~iel sudis .thie Universýity ar
iMaa n I ahliixîghxl a native of Geriany,,
SEngli.sh, Fretx:li, I luxgariax anxdItin"

At an ordinaîbîxi service on Baster
.N >xuay, Rev. j Arthur Carrière of Ot-

î:mwa. wa.s raî,Ist-d to the holy order of

dec> 'fiip Te follosving- meni bers of
mueo Oblate order also took a stelp in ad-
dance ini te eclociastical state inior
Orders: Rev. Brothers Culerier, Lepirie,

Md xaxnd R,>uzeaui. Toansure; Rev.
Brother.; Bixtrelle, Clecrc, P>hilipper, Nuc-
Kenna, Vezin.i, Flynn, Droedcr, Lebert,

<YBQYIc, M.Nanuel anxd CorneU. l'le cere-
înony t.o-ok pla-c in the Basilicrt, Ozýawa,
and the ordaiuiing1 prelate %vas His Grace
Archibislîop Duhaxnel.

Thc ilessei--r - !? the Çice-ed Ileart
prints the follawving paragrp uiaxa~
that interests the large mnmber ot students
who have begun the devotion of the Nine
Fridays :

«Txe fxr.;t Friday of May svill be te flrst day
of the nioxîth. Tîxuse who werc sxnnblc to com-
pletc the ninc first Fridays (on accounit of Good
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Friday falling on the first Friday of April cati
begin a new series %villi the dawn of thc rcwv
nionth andci nder the protection of the Mother of
God. To begin again is the onily way in whichi
those wvhosc series of nine first Fridays wvas inter-
rupted, cati hope to share in the blessing pr1om1ised'
by our Lord, for the condition 1lc j)IlCC( wwas
communion on nine consecutive first Fridays."

Canadians cati no longer justly utter
the complaint that they have not an illus-
trated mrintly wvorthy to be conipared
witb the best magazines published iii the
United States. When the C'osmlopo/i/aiz,
Godley's, M•unsey's, and ilIcC/urc'-s maga-
zines put their price at one dollar a year,
it was thought that any sinîilar Canadian
publication would be an impossibility.
But in lfa-ssey's Mfagaziiie, ptîblisled in
Toronto, we have a periodical that ranks
creditably with anty of its Anierican com-
petitors. The artistic and literary excel-
lence of the April issue is beyond praise.

"Englishi Cathedrals," in style, illustra-
tions and interest, bias 1no superior amolli
the articles of the current magazines.

Horse Shows," "'l'hie ?Migration of
Birds " and -A 'Master of the French
Scbool," offer splendid exanples of tlie
perfection wvbich our phIoto enigravingi art
bias attained. But the miost rnarked value
of .Masscy's is its high moral tone. Noth-
ing ini any respect offensive is zalioNved to
appear in its pages. Mfassey's Magarizinie
is worthy of general support.

THE F..VLISII DEI;ITIXG; ÇSCIETj1A

Thle English flebating Society closed
its season on the evening of the last Sun-
day in March. Notwitlhstanding the many
debates lost through interruptions by other
entertainmrents, the seaison mias a most
successful one.

Onily twvo d2bitei were bield during the
month of March, two others hiaving- been
unavoidably postponed. Mrh22flc, T.
Clancy and F~. Si-itb defended, B. Bolger
arnd T. _Ryan opposed the question,
4 C Resolved that improvenients on ]and
should iîot bc taxed.Y The defenders
UTgcd the affirmative on the grourtds of
encouraging agriculture and sriniulating
industry in the improveinent of farms.
The niegative detected in the proposed
nîeasure a tendency toward the single tax

theory, and assailed it on those lines.
On the followingý- Sunday a very inter-

esting question wvas discussed, 'lResolved
that it is the duîv of the state to limit the
accuinulation of welh" Affirmative, T.
I-olland and J. Hanley ; niegative, J.
Garland and TP. Fleury. TIhle amfrinative
based thieir case on the underlving
reasons wvhich justify the righit of private
prol)erty, contending that a comparatively
smiall aniount would satisfy these and that
wvealth beyond this amiount wvaF unjusti-
fied, and therefore by natural law confis-
cate to the state. To this ilie negative
opposed the impra. ticahility of the sclieme
and the consequent injustice of State in-
terferenice, u«giing the inviolable right of
every mani to the fruit of his own labour.

After the close of the clebate a vote of
thanks wvas tendered Rev. Fr. Patton, the
director, in conbideration of his kindniess
in conducting the debates, and of bis
energy and whole-soilled devotion to the
success of the .society. In replying, the
Rev. Father înodestly wvaived aIl diaim to
gratitude for bis wvilling services, and as-
sured the society that any efforts of his in
its behaif wvere bult a îleastïre to inii, and
any sur:cesses it atîained biis ample
rewvard. He adverted to thîe ge era x-
cellerice of ii debates boili on) the part
of Uie appointed speakers and the im-
prompîtus. Onie feature on1l' received his
disapprobation, that is, the conspicuous
absence on several t.ccasions of many
unlenîbers, notably on tlîat the closing
riit of the season. H-e noticed particu-
larly the zihseîice of min of the Iliglier
classes, and administered a well deserved
rebtîke to those students of tic hielber
forîîis, w~ho had sbc>wn tio littie interest in
tlîe debateF, desideratmng the lack of man-
liness, ptublic spirit and zt!a-l for the -en-
eral interest wvhich wvas notable iii some
instances.

'l'le Rev. i);rector certainly ýspoke very
ivise words and tic society îîîay liope for
a full mneasure o'f success in Uic future if it
will be actuated by the spirit witb wliich
lie seeks to inspire it. In regard to
absentee menibers lie said none too imuch.
Thîis society is like any othier student
orgaiization in that it depends for ils life
on thie devotion of its mcnîmbers and tlîat
on its senior miembers. The resporîsi-
biiy-for sucb it is-of conducting ail.
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such ivorks restE chielly on t1hè senior
students and it reflects no credit on those
students who are not only inembers of
highier classes but are uncler obligation ta
the student body for positions of honor
and trust in other societies, tibat thcy
shirk their responsibility in this one. It
is flot very comiplimientary to the society
that certain of its miembers deign to favor
it iib their presence perbaps once a
session, inflict their speech on the patient
listeners and absent thienselves there-
after. Nor is it very encouraging for the
society that certain other of its inembers
attend duriiîg their good pleasure, or so
long as it t)Ioves entcrtaining for tbrn,
and forsake lt wben it needs a lielping
hand or voice to niake ir entertaining.
Thereare sonie students in this institution,
we are sorry to say, who regard it as an
obligation incuinbent upon sorte unde-
fined power to carry on the wvork of ail
societies fortbeirconvenience and who do a
great deal of fault finding if the course of
affairs dloes not con form to their fastidious
tastes; yetthcy never conceilvetbbc possibiliby
of a duty on their part to contribute to
the conimon weal. 'l'le I)ebating Socieby
should, watch jealously that kind of tbing
and ostracize ail parasites and drones. It
should cultivate a spirit of hostility towards
this absenteeisni and thus enforce attend-
aràce, if flot throughi honor at leasb through
shanie.

WThy there 'is this indifference on the
part of so many to the %vork of the society
%ve cannot understand, for if there is onîe
socicîy more than another that is d'--serv-
ing of the support and encourage1 nent of
students, it is certainly the Debating
Socicty. Everyone knows how aliiost in-
dispenEable it is as a training for the longue.
There are niany students, soutid, intelli
gent and ge crerally well inform-ed, 'vho yet
fail utterly ta impress you, out of sheer
inability to deliver theniselves of their
ideas. They are able perhaps to wield
the pen with force and even elega nce, yet
they could niot stand uip in a committee
of three and express themselve3 without
disconifizure to themnselves and 'their
hearers. Knowvledge is power only as it
cari be wielded. Trhis is a talkirig age,
and if we wish to live in it and with it Nve
mîust learn to talk. Let no one say, how-
ever, that the benelits of t,-his work con-

sist wlîolly in acquiring a glibness of
speech ; ài~ s l)reeninently a training for
the iiiid. One learns to be cool, to cal-
culate swiftly, to be alert, keen and ]ogi-
cal, and to niarshal bis powers in thc most
formiidable array. Besides this, it is an
incentive to thotd'lit. There is nothing
more invigorating ta the intellect than an
intellectual wrestle. Many an alumnus
who has since made bis mark in the ivorld
will tell you that it wvas in the debating
society lie tirst began to rcally think for
Iimiiself and to dare ta express an inde-
pendent opinion, and that it was there he
first conceived a rnanly, serious interest iii
the study of deeper problerns. There is
certainly no miore practical work for the
student than that donc by the Debating
Society. TiTere lie reccives a foretaste of
the cares and strifes of future life, and
learns ta apply to themi the principles
with whichi lie is being imbued by a liberal
educai;on.

Although the work accomiplishied this
year is very creditable it seems to us there
should lie something, donc to give this
feature of our college work more prom-in-
ence. It is too mucbi a matter of routine-,
there is flot that enthusiasni in it that
there sbould bie. Can there flot bc some
mieans devised to revive interest in it ?
Now we put our football teani and our
basebaîl, hockey and lacrosse teamis into
leagues tb conl)ete with outsiders in order
thant ilie keenness of conîpetition inay
arouse and sustain entbusiasrn in physical
culture. Will not the samne principle hold
good in the mialter of mental culture ?
In facr the importance of tbe principle
bias already been rccognized and
applied in the Intercollegiate debates
wvhich are becoining so popular. Thiere
is no reason why wve should not take part
in these debates. Tf any are so timid or
diffident as to think that because our
neighboring universities are larger and
richer they produce abler men, laI thern
remember that our students take first
places in themn, that our graduates are as
successful nLen, and that our college,
publiý;ation, e'en though T.1FE Owr. do
say it, talces second place to none of themn.
We could -without any doubt malte a
creditable showing. We are already the
easy champions of the field in Cangda,
could we flot also beconie the champions
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of the forum ? No one can deny that such
engagements would put new" life into the
cultivation of public sp)eaking, %vhicli is in-
deed a consummi-ation devoutly to be
,&ished.' W~e hope the debaters wvll
ruminate this idea before the opening of
the next season.

V'IE .PREXCJI DEJALIX SOCIET'1Y.

During the past nionth the French
Debating Society met but twice. On
March 22uud the subject debated %vas
Social isai. Mr. A. B3élanger opened the
debate. He was a violent partisan of
socialismn. Iu forcible sentences and in
a tone of great indignation, he spoke on
the present state of socicty. God, after
creating our first parents, gave tluem the
earth Nvith its riches, to be possessed Iater
by their descendants and in equal por-
tions. But did this commion justice con-
tinue ? No; time told the story of inarrs
perverse nature, and of his contempt of
the riglits establislied by the Alinighty.
Observe the effects of this gross injustice.
The people, the heart of tlue nation, live
ini every country in a state that approaches
nuisery. No happiness for the poor ; ex-
cessive toi], littie pay, and no prospect of
ever inproving in condition. On the
other baud, see the rich ; they liave ac-
quired their wealth alinost invariably by
dishonest mntaus; they despise the poor
aud refuse to succor themi. Is it not
highi timne that this ruonstrous state of
affairs should cease? The triumph of
Socialism would mean the salvation of
Society.

Mr. Arthur Barrette then replied to his
adversary and utterly condemnned his
faulty and irreligious principles. What is
socialisai? An Utopian scheme formu-
lated by Prudhon and accepted by un-
suspecting innocents. In fact who are its
authors? The vilest of human creatures;
nien without honor, worth or religion.
And thus the poor classes, heariug of this
pretended remedy to their suffetirugs,
range themselves beneath the flag of
s.ocialisai. What purpose hagve the social-
ists at heart? To destroy authority and

~ivie walt eqally anuong a m nen
~pt sot apý4lQpxgy pf divine institutiot)?
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is there to guide it ? A state of anarchy,
of continuous revilution, 'vould inevitahly
follow ; society could no longer exist.
Moreover, how will wealth be divided
equally ? Socialisai is a real Utopia ; its
principles cannut be reduced to practice;
the miere attemipt to do so has always
resulted disastrously.

Afier M\-r. Barrette, several merubers
were called upon to, express their opinion.
Messrs. Angers, Payment and Garneau
agreed in denouncing socialisai - Mr.
Bisaillon supported it. A vote wvas then
taken and Mr. Bélanger's eloquence wvas
found to have carried thue house by
twventy to nineteen. Rex'. Father Duhaut,
director, then sumimed up the discussion,
and pointed out tie falflacies of those wvho
uphield the social istic system. His remarks
would liave very niaterially affected the
decision had they been delivercd before
the vote was taken. But such action is
contrary to the usages of the society.

Suinday evening, March 29th, saw the
closing of the French Debating Society
for the year '95.96. TIhe members had '
spared no effort to make the event suc-
cessful. andi .worthy ending of the inter-

esting discussions that had takert place
during the past season. Besides the À
niembers of the society, many reverend
professors assisted, aniong whomn were
Fathers Duhaut, director ; Nilles, Froct
Lacoste, Gauvreau, Fallon, Coutlée,
Lambert, Hénault and Lajeunesse. The
soirée was opened by the Presidei.t, Mr.
Payaient, who in happy ternis thanked
the visitors for their presence, and then
gave a brief outline of the work accomn-j
plishied during the year. A chorus, under
the able direction of Fathers Lambert and
Lajeunesse, next elicited loud applause by
rendering in a niasterly manner the beauti-
fui harmony IlLes Champs." Mr. Dumnon-
tier then sang Gounod's "'Ave Maria." Mr

Réal Angers followed with a stirring
patriotic speech on the battie of Carillon.
Frequent bursts of applause greeted the
young speaker's words. The next piece
on the programme wvas the recitation of
Victor Laprade's IlJeanne d'Arc." Mr.
DeCe11es acquitted hirnself of his pgrt in
a very creditable manner. Faiire's IleUs
1RgMçaux' -was then Sung by Mr. Tailleter,
,ater which Mr. Bélanger delivered a dis-
.c.prse on the French language. The
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speaker, by justly praising the býýauties of
his native tongue, the love every French-
Canadian should possess for it, and the
zeal and ardour thiat slîould be- displayed
in its acquiremoent, iniade clear to bis
auditors ho'v thoroughly lie hiniseif had
practiced the advice lie gave to others.
Mr. Léon Garneau next recited a very
huniorous piece, IlLa Vie," by Grenet-
Darcourt, and for an encore, IlSonge d'
Athalie,» as related by an Englishmnan.
The chorus then rendered Fa,-ure's IlLa
Ctiarité," Nwith à1r. Mackcie as soloist.
Mr. Arthur Barrette had the third speech
to deliver, the subject being IlFrench-
Canadian Literature " It was an excel-
lent effort. A dialogue, taken from-
Moliére's Ill'Avare," wvas next given by
Messrs. H. 13isa«-Ilon and L. Garneau.
The concert was broughit to a close ivith
another selection by t.he chorus, Bernot's
"Les Vandengeurs Napolitains." M\r.
Payment then rnoved a vote of tilanks to
Rev. Faither Duhaut for bis valuable ser-
vices during, the year. The reverend
director rose to reply briefly. He was
happy to sce the devotedness and the
gratitude of those wvhoin lie had tried to
guide iii thieir first steps in public speak-
ing. To conduct the society had not
been a painful, tas.-, but a real source of
pleasure. The purpose ail hiad at heart
was to speak French correctly and ele-
gantly. Referring to the evening's pro-
,grammrre, he wvas proud of the talent
displayed by the menîbers in speaking,
singing and rp.citing. He complimented
in a very special maniner and very deserv-
edly Rev. Fathers Lambert and Lajeu-
nesse for the success they had achieved
in the preparation of the beautiful
choruses that had been rendered. The
director then called upon the reverend
professors present to address the audience.
Fathers Nilles, «Fa1lon, the latter also
speaking in French, and Hénault thanked
the memibers for the rare treat they had
been given. They were pleascd to find
with. what zeal the French-Canadians
studied their language. In Ottawa Uni-
versity, wvhere the two great languages are
always in evidence, where students from,
différent natiozialities associate, a spirit of
union is soon established which will con-
tinue in public life, and for ýNvhich this
-institution will receive its just praise. Let
the memibers of the Debating Society

persevere in this noble task, and the
future wiIl but emnphasize the suiccess of
their early - brts. The proceedings thon
caime to a Jose, and ail retired with a
l)leasant remneiîîbrance of the closing
exercises of the French Debating Society.

[THE IRON. 31ASK.

Sweot music, appropriate scenery, ex-
cellent acting, a thrilling play and an
appreciative audience fittingly closed, the
dramatie season at Ottawa University for
the year 1895-96 on the evening of April
i Sth. IlThe Iron Mask'> found itself in
difficuit position. It liad been preceded
by twvo prosentations of the strong and
popular tragedy, " William Telli" in wvhich
the student-actors scored a success not
often granted to amateurs and not always
even to professionals. Tho classic style
of the, language, thle patriotic sentimnents,
the grandeur of the main plot, the many
trials and ultinate trîurnl)h of tho Swiss
champion, made of "William Tell" a
drama difficult to equal and almost imn-
poisible to surpass. Next came the
charmning and ingenious light French
coniedy "Trêe-Folle," which had provod
its monit by satisfying even to enthusiasm
a Parisian audience, the Most cnitical,
porliaps, in the world. "Tête-Fiolle-"
appealed to that faculty in marn whichi
dolighits iii sharp and witty sallies, ln
laugliter-provoking situations, in rapid and
interesting action. No plays could be
more dissiniar in spirit than Il William
TellI" and ý'Tête-Folle." And yet they
fitted into one another; taken together
they appeared to complete tho dramatic
cycle.

This wvas the state of affairs when IlThe
Iron Mask " mnade its first bow before an
Ottawa audience. To make a more favor-
able impression than the preceding
drainas seenîod a forlora hope; to, fall
below theni would have beon wvorso than
failure. The moment was critical, and it
is but the due of the Dramatic Association
and of its capable director, Rev. H.
Gervais, O. M. I., to say that the success
of IlThe Iron Mask'" was complete and
highly creditable. Perhaps po audience
evor lef t the Academnic: Hall botter satisfied
with the uniformn excellence of the enter-
taininont provided. The following wvas
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CA1S'J 0P CliACTBRlS.

Gaston,. .or The Iron as..r W. W. W'alsh

D'uin a }olna potn M. J.I,McKcnn.t

St. Mars,. .an agent of the Kýing,.. .Mv. J. O'ReilIy
fa B3aron banishied frorn Il,. ghe

D'Ostangcs*- thle Court. J \ uge

Audoine,..Gaston's guardian.... E. J. Doyle
Marquis de Louvois, niiinister to the King, J. Foley
Philip.... .son of Baron d'Ostanges,.T. Ryan
Aubrey,..........courtier...... Smnith
Pompignan, fnohiernen in league IGC. Delany
Launay, with d'Aubigny, f M. Conway
Tony,.........a. fishernian ........ M -. Foley
Surgeon, ...................... e. Gleeson
Scrgeant Evrard,...............P. Baskesville
Officer,........................ J. Mt\cGlade

Gaston is supposed to, be the twin-
brother of Louis XIV and to be the right-
fui Ring of France. From bis earliest
youth hie bas lived in a distant province,
unknown and in ignorance, the reputed
son of a noblenian whom lie neyer sa'v
and who in reality neyer existed.
D'Aubigny, by a bold conspiracy cleverly
planned, conceives the idea of transferring
the French crown from Louis to Gaston.
A partial measure of success at first re-
wards bis efforts. But througb the vigilance
and villany of St. Mars, Gaston is made
a prisoner and spends the rernainder of
bis life ln durance vile. St. Mars ex-
periences the truth of the poetic saying
that the pesée privilege of turning tche key
on the condexnned is flot freedom, for be
becomes the jailor of Gaston and will be
delivered from- bis charge only ivitb the
deatb of the inîprisoned claimant to the
kingsbip. 'Jen long years pass by during
whicb Gaston's identity is concealed be-
hind an Iron Mask wbich bie wvears day
and night. The faitbful D'Aubign e
doubles bis energy; two deep-laid, plots
for the deliverance ot Gaston are foiled
just in the moment of success, and the
action ends with the death of the hiero.
The play, needless to say, is based upon
one of the many fables of history ; but it
is intensely dramatic and arouses the most
lively emotions.

Mr. W. W. WValsh, as Gaston, gained
the sympathy of the audience from the
outset. Distinct articulation, graceful
bearing and intelligent interpretation of
bis lines, distinguisbed bis acting. H-.e
entered tboroughly into the spirit of his
part, and displayed high elocutionary and
histrionic ability. If bie had a fault it was

tbat lie did not husband bis strength ; by
sometimes beginning too energetically bis
climax wvas consequently, tbougb only
relatively, weak, and bis work lacked the
necessary compass and gradation. In the
first act wbere Gaaton is left in cruel un-
certainty regarding the legitimacy of bis
birth, and in the last scene in the Bastille,
%vbere the heart-broken prisoner feels
awful madness stealing upon himi, Mr.
WValsh %vas really powerftîl and ma), have
forced an unwilling and unnoticed tear
from many an eye.

Tbe character of D'Aubigny gave great
scope for clever acting. Tbough flot the
leading, it was in the opinion of many,
the xnost difficult role in the drama, and
it fell into competent bands. Mr.
McKenna is the most self-possessed actor
in our midst and lie knows also a fewv of
the tricks of the trade. His weakness
heretofore bas been rapid and soniewbat
indistinct utterance. This defect wvas
noticeably absent in the present instance.
WVe did not like Mr. McJ{enna's ivork in
the flrst act; hie failed to realize that bis
plotting badl notbing villainous about it,
but wvas a noble attempt to rigbt a cruel
wrong. He lent to bis conspiracy too
nîucb of an evil air; lie was Iago wbere
hie sbould have been Brutus ; but in bis
disguise as Fiather Maurice the fishernian,
arnd as a soldcé-,: of the Empire, bis acting
was parfect and the best of the evening.

Mr. M. J. O'Reilly had already given
us a taste of bis ability to portray the
dark side of buman character when be
made us hate him as Gesier in " William
Tell." As St. Mars, hie bad another
opportunity of showing 'lbow the multi-
plying villanies of nature do swarni upon
him, "-at least before the foot-ligbts. By
voice, and look and gesture, in word and
act AÂnd suggestion, Mr. O'Reilly was a
villain, and it would have gone bard with
hlm hiad hie been on trial for bis lifebefore
a jury chosen from tbe audience.

The other characters was faitbfülly and
conscientiously represented and from
amongst those wbo took tbe parts, the
drainatic association will draw its strong
actors for conîing years.

It would be unfair flot to notice the
music and the scenery. The University
band upheld its reputation. Is higher
praise possible ? We are sure that Rev.
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Fîather Lajetunesse has the best College
band in Arnerica. And wve are sure also
that our stage is as well cquipp)ed in
scenery as any ordiniry theatre in the
land. 'lie garderi scen e, the sea curtain,
and the Bastille in "'Plie Iron Mask>'
drewv forth warmi praise (roi those
presen t.

The draniatie year is over. It lias been
a great success. Its pleasant memories
ivili sustain us in the difficulties of the
end-of-the-season tragedy ini which every
student will bc called up)on to play his
littie part.

PRIORbUJ lJ1JROU11 FLOiR?&

Dr. J. K. Foran, '67, lias resigned the
editorship) of the Montreail 7'rie Witness
to accept a position on the Board of Harbor
Comnaissioners. While expressing our
pleasure at the appointmnert, we cannot
but feel that the T.,'w.e T-YÏ/ness lias sus-
tained a serious loss.

Mr. Charles Murphly. '86, wvas recently
elected president of the Canadian Federa-
tion of Liberal Clubs. We quote the
following sentence frona the sketch of Mr.
Murphy's life as given by the Boston
Pilot :

"CHe was cducated at the Cathiolic University
of Ottawa, where, afier a brilliant course, lie %vas
graditatcd %with the degrc of B.A., and obtained
the Papal niedal for philosophy."

Amongst those whio assisted at the
presentation of the " Iron Mask " on the
x5Sth inst., was J. Adelard Oulmet, '88,
junior partner in the proîninent Montreal
legal firn of Ouimet, Emard, Maurault &
Ouiraet The senior member is the Hon.
J. A. Ouirnet, Minister of Public Works.

James P. Collins, '92, is one of the
faithful friends of the O'VL. He has just
opened a law office in South Framinghani,
Mass. In a recent letter-containing,
by the way, the ever welcome green hack
-he s&ys : IlI feel a. good deal changed
sinçe 1 left .Ottawa. I seeni to be getting
old, and beginning to tuirr grey, an~d wear
P. full bla.ck beard'> Jinimie's friends
*Ikeiç wis4Whim every success.

Spnooe~ jea ago Wiiton Lackaye was in

Ottawa, as leading man in the Rose
Coghlan Co. W.e clip the following frona
the Chicago Canadian Ailzerican:

'Lr.~ itnLckaye, ivio lia.sniad(e stch alhit
as C Svtng.ali ' in the production of -Trilby ' noNv
at (lie Schiller, is a gcaduate of the Ottawa (Ont.)
University. I-is rnany college chuins, now resi-

-dents in Chicago, wish imi continuied success."

Dr. JD. 1'helan, 1M.A., '82, one of Kings-
ton's proininent physicians, w~as in Ottawva
during tlie recent convention of Young
Liberals, and paid us a short but welcome
visit.

Our hixtiest congratulations to Messrs.
T. Tetreau and P. Brunnelle, two of our
most worthy representatives at McGill,
who received the de gree of Doctor of
Medicine at the recerit convocation of that
institution. May they get lots of legs to
saw off.

Varsity, ini its issue of Mardhi 8th.
prints the photograph of Joe MlcDougall,
94, whO hast yd-ar piloted the Toronto
University Football Teani to the Rugby
charnpionship of Canada.

Mr. Martin Powvers, '94, spent the
E-ister hohidays in the city. Miartin is
upholding the honor of Ottawva at McGill,
where iii a class of over roo hie took tenth
plàce in the sessiorral, examnations.

Those who were in college hiere wvhen
the OWL flrst made its appearance wvil
remenmber Mr. E. J. McKenna, of Pitts-
burg, Penn. He is now an attorney-at-
law iu bis native city. In bis message to,
our Business Manager, hie writes: I
have always felt interested in the wvelfare
of the OwL, and ara glad to see that it
improves with age. May it long retain its
position in the front rank of college
per jodicals."

James Rigney, '97, anid one of our
commercial graduates, paid us a brief
visit at Easter He is now engaged in a
flourishing business in the Limestone
City. -His brother, T. J. Rigney, ex-'95,
is a registered student in the Ontario :Law
8ociety.
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ATHILETICS.

At the annual mieeting of the Atbletic
Association, wbichi took place on Monday,
April 6th, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

President, Mr. T. Clancy; First Vice-
President, Mr. J. Foley; Second Vice-
President, Mr. E. Gleeson ; 1\'ecord-
Secretary, Mr. E. Flemning; Correspond-
ing-Secretary, Mr. J. Quilty; 1'reasurer,
Mr. E. Bolger; Counicillors, MNessrs. F.
Joyce and J. Dulin.

The report of the officers for the past
year shows the association to be in a very
prosperous condition. Its clubs bave dis-
tinguislied themiselves ini the various
fields of atbletics, while its financial stand-
ing, altlhough perhaps considerably weak-
ened by the retirenient of the Football
Teatii frorn the Union, yet will enable the
association to begin the present year's
work upofl a mnore firmn basis than lias
been its lot for somne timie in tbe past.
To a great extent, this condition of affairs
mnay be attributed to the tact and activity
of Messrs. Holland, Fallon and WValsh,
whose absence next year will certainly be
severely f elt by the association and the
students at large.

At the general mieeting it was proposed
that a Spring Field Day should be beld this
season. The suggestion has since received
miature consideration, and we are pleased
to say that the idea lias flot only beeîi con-
sidered favorably, but also that it lias been
decided upon, and that operations are
already well advanced for the successiul
carrying oui of an old and enjoyable praC-
tice. The Sîpring Field Day bas been
sanctioned in Ottawa College both by
time arnd custom, and the officers of the
new Executive Coniniittee, deserveý no
small comniendation on account of the
energy they have so early shown, in
determining to bring to a successful issue
a project which requires no smiall amnounit
of labor, but which has the great advan-
teige of ericouraging athietie pursuits in
the University, and Qf affording consider-
able enjoymnent to the wvhole student body.
Valuable prizes will be donated, so that
those who take the trouble to train faith-
fully, may expect not only the honor that
is to be derived from the winning of the

events, but also a miore tangible remiuner-
ation.

In~ connection withi tbe Field Day, we
notice the absence of an event in the pro-
grammne, %vhicb, in other institutions, gives
much excitemient and amnusemient to
the students. This is tbe relay race. It
is run by teams comipoGed of three or
four ien wh'o represent certain classes.
Tfle length of the race deî>ends upon the
numiber of men in a team. Eacbi mnaî is
to run once around the circuit, only one
mnan of each teami running at the saine
tîme. Wben the first round is comnpleted
the runner drops out, and is succeeded by
another of bis own teami, who, on coin-
pleting bis round, gives place to the tbird.
The class wins, whose»presentative cornes
in first in the last round. We would
suggest that the relay race be entered
upon tbe programmie of sports, as wve are
sure it 'vould prove one of the înost
interestin- events of the day. As tbe
classes are perbaps too numerous it miight
be better t0 pick teamis of tbree men each
fromn the three courses, the commnercial,
the collegiate and tbe University.

The following gentlemien were appointed
by the Executive to conduct tbe maniage-
ment of tlie different teamis for the comiing
season :

FoOT13Axr..-Foley, Prudbommie, Flem-
ing and Quilty.

BASE- BALL.-Ryan, Manager; Garland,
Captain ; Clancy, OYRielly and Morin.

LACRO.qsE.-Duiin, Manager, Tobin,
Gleeson, Leacy.

If you have limnbs prepare t0 use them
now. This sprîng promises to be a very
exciting one as far as athletics is con-
cerned. In (.otbalf, base.baIl, lacrosse,
tennis, and the field day events every per-
son in the yard should be able to find
healthy and amusing occupation for pait
of bis spare time. The comniittees of the
different teanis are already appointed, and
their clubs wvill soon be organized, so that
when the ground is in fit condition each
này begin the necessary training. Let
those wvho aspire to places on any of the
teams remeniber that the positions are
generally filled by those wvho attend most
faithfully 10 the practices. Great 't:hings
are expected from our clubs this year, -so-

M
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thiat it is to be hoped that the miembers
shail initnediately set to work in order to
fully satisfy these sanguine expectations.

Nature smiled serenely on the College
campus \Vednes lay ktfternioon, when the
many aspirants for first teain honors weýre
to exhibit their skill as ball players to
show reasons why they should be selected
as mienbers of the base bail teain that
wvoulcl represent " Old Varsity "on the
diainond for the coming season. Th'le
directors have shown a very laudable
spirit this sprinig in the mianner of select-
ing the bail teanis. A series of gaines w~ill
be played between the five bal teams, and
after a thorough trial the tiventy best
1layers %v'ill hie clesen. There is no
reason why twventy very good players can-
not be sclected fromi arnong the followving:

-- oiD1elaney, Hughes, Kenniedy and
Tobin, catchers; (;leeson, Garland, Doyle,
and Cush3 pitchers ; Clancy, M. J.
O'Reily, J J. O'Reily, Cleary, first base;
McGec, Fleming, Harvey, second base;
Joyce, Copping, E. McDonald, third
base; McKenni, Trainor, 'Miliane, short
stops; Dulin, Morin, Foley, 1McDonald,
Hayes, Guald, fielders. Efforts will be
mnade to secure games with the city teamis,
and if possible a league wil be formed.

-JUNIORDEAIMN'

Smiall, but oh ny!
The simall yard's latest out: Doran on

three strikes frorn Philips.

Scene: Dorinitory. Timie 1.30 a. mu.
Gus and Angers in consultation.

Angers :-"1 Gus, old man, you press the
pillow and l'Il do the test." Before sleep
Gus was white, Aller seep Gus is black,
Mforal beware of false friends and burnt
corks.

We have heard of Barnum's %vonderful
headless man; but the " greatest attraction
of the greatest show on earth " is. simpl1y
flot ini it with the onion beds that Paul is
cultivating on bis toes.

joseph Shadow Clarke desires to
acquaint the public in general and pre-
siding examiners in particular, that it is

hard lines to advise a mnan to eat every-
thing to increase his proportions and then
give hli 1' hiall columibia> because hc
chems his ivords.

T1im "Neyer will a Finnegan destroy
his nerves by pouniding a battle out of a
kettle drum'i. Yet the very next day the
swveet strains of I/te cal camte bock wvere
ivafted to our delighted ears uipon the
balaiy evening breeze.

'l'lie Junior Debating Society hield its
last meeting on M\,archi i8th, Presîdent
Edmiund Burke in the chair. Armed
%vith the gracions consent of Generalissimu
Paul Kruger Valentine and fortitîed by
the all-powerful protection of the junior
E ditor, the society resolv'ed itselt into a
conimnttee to hear and if possible tLo
eradicate the gnievances of its memnbers.
The president called upon the powers
that be to temper their comiplaints with a
liberal grain of the saIt of miutuial for-
bearance.

Romunius Renius Bai-ter forthivith
miounted the rostrum and ruade a des--
perate attack upon the evil effects of al
banquets, and 17th Of Ireland banquets
ln particular. His peroration was magni-
firent. 'Ne quote ln full. "'Oh ! haggard
looks ; drooping head ; small bat ; p)ale
cheeks; ye eyes, of yore the fiery furnaces
of rny soul, nxow smoky and smotildering ;
faltering gait ; spring-halt knees ; especi-
aIly ye friends of m-y happier day!% and
partakers of rny Nvoe-Barclay and Bawlf
-cone forth, arise in your rnight and
denourice such institutions so fatal to the
peace, quiet and tranquility of the even-
ing's repast?" They carried poor Rernus
out and laid him on ice for repairs.

Todd Barclay, in a neat littie speech,
moved 'lthat Joe Nevins' ill-rnannered
foundered, coat-eating cur should be shot
flot later than Match i 9th." John C.
Philpot Curran Cavanagh contended that
it wvas a good dog and an, astronomer to
boot, since it barked at the stars on dark
nizhts. Paul brought down the house by
slyly remarking that in that case the dog
was flot likely to bark at its owner.
Motion pigeon-holed until September 4th,
'1896.

Donovan asked the privilege of the
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bouse to defend himself against Clarke
Wallace Canipeau who claimed that hie
was a P. P. A. because he could mix yellow
paints. Donovan explained that it wvas a
trick lie had learned in bis early days
wvhilst sojourning wvith the Crees. Dono-
van was declared wbitewashed.

Humpty-Dumpty Richards, president
of the Push, Pull and jerk Railway, pro-
pounded the f9UIowing conurîdruin to the
chairman: IIWhich travels faster, heat or
cold ?" The chairman, a knowing son of
the Green Sod, blandly replied, IIDon't
knoiv, which is it ?" Richards at once
triunihantly explained, "I-ieat, because
you can catch cold." Barney could stand
it no longer. He jumped up, and with a
look that spoke volumes, let drive a bottle
of Cassidy's bomemiade dycs ai. Richards
to color that old joke's grey hairs, and
presented eachi member with six theatrical
eggs to stone the joke thief. John Up-
the-Creek Euchire RZitchards is as dismal
a failure in Bill Nye's profession as lie was
between the flags.

Hon. Stubbs Lapointe arose and said:
1I desire to cail the attention of the

chairman to a remarkable Bill authorizing
J. B. Charbon-eau to change bis name
into Geo. Çoal-water. 1 object to the
passage of this nieasure at the present
time because it is fraught with great per-
sonal danger to Mr. Charbon-eau owing
to the inclement state of the weather. 1
have lieard the college engineer say that
if Charboneau were decoînposed into
coal and water, he would immediately
confiscate the coal; and 1 feel certain that
during this cold snap the water wvould be
frozen, and as a consequence my friend
would be naught but ashes and ice. I
move that Mr. Charboneau be embalmed,
laid on the sheif until the dog-days of
July and labelled IlHandie with care"-
Carried.

The house wvas a scene of terrible dis-
order and terrific excitemnent wvhen Oliver
Wendell Phillips arose, with pale cheek
and tears in bis eyes: " I denounce this
society as*a pack of braintess nincompoops.
XTou gave my friend Costello the six
months hoist and he bas now winged his
way throughi the vast unktlown expanse of
air.> Confusion reigned supreme and the
boldest held bis breath, when it was found
to be only too true that Tom had really
disappeared The committce decided to
cail in Signor Borneo Gosselin, the wvizard
of Plum Hollow, who has wvon consider-
able faine in bis communications with
Mars and the Moon. The junior Editor
is c(,nfldent tbat Tlomn is spending his
days eating milk and honey and listening
to the sweet music of [lie spheres. XVe
î)Qssess the talisman that will recail Tom
tfo mother-earth. The ONVL will be the
first and only paper to puiblish Costello's
rerniniscences of bis trip througb. the
myriad worlds.

The following hceld first places iii their classes
during the nionth of March:

fi Gea. Taillon,
1 GR,%)m- Paul Taillon,

13 M. Major,

{i A- Martin,
II GRi)x. A 2T. Aussant,

t3O. Lanclriau,

i R. Lapoint,
II GRADE B 2WX. Richards,

à Chs. Kavanagh,

fI V. ]3urc,
III CRADE A {2 J. Slattery,

Jâ . Gleeson.

( John Sullivan,
III GRADE B 2 P. Pitre,

3 E. Foley.

{i M. O'Brien,
IV GRADE. 2Geo. Kelly,

t3 J. Coté.
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ULULIAlTUs~.

Gel in trini.

Joe now becars the niane of Trilhy.

'nllec est conditia viviendi. " Rny pcrsists in
translatinig the ablove phrase thus - ýucls is lire in
large tunwersities.

W~ho carnies your tol>acco now, Gustave ?

Tite gala day is corning, and the Joizer purposes
entcring the Irish race.

A close liceSi1 ws ed.

WC nortice a1 slighit change in the wording of
Toni's favorite l'allad ; it niol' nons ', Oh1, l>eskY
broke miy imiechatun pipe."*

The students or physies cannot detiermine tvhat

kind of battery Joc and Tohy niaIse ; but il is

statcd that for bieavy wvorlk i is CeSIpciztily ad-
ipted ; for the rcsis-tncc is on]y 2 whitc the

motive force is 22.

0f Aussant, J.Ross, I'atlry, CuJi,

Which is liest fier centre lush ?

Tite oracle, heing akdtise above question,

ainsiveredl,

Whcttber tail or whesbcer zIhort

Tite hest isý lie who, piys stviih heart."

Nigg.-tl-Weli, l>ete, I think we're going tn

have w.-arnier wcather.

Petc-Oh, yes, I can fcel the change in iiiy

1 sockel.

Albert <day afrer tise play)-Vancly %vas ".1riglit

Ra-cfor a hibelor lie tonk, the CAR.

Tac thus describes his uitching in classical (?)
ternis -Ç-urves, Swift of foot. are to me; and I
eifect that they circumamibulate ;.ns battingl and
kiss the gauitntlct of the Man in the Iron Mask.

1 wil] not helieve il," said gentle.nattured

.Sully ivhen Balbe told hini tha' .Stapc had de-

priv-ecl a wvhole c,.nsiunity of innocent littie

aninails of their only mnuas ot subsistence.

It scems as if that Washington boy was born

to he an athiete. Fle is now cven more profi-

cient, ai hand-ball than on tise (lhamiofd, and cani

biti, on an1 average, two b-ails out of every Seveni

lie tries.

Thougrh the all naiiilly fa-iheryeighît of No. i

would likt to sec honte before football season

opiens, hie denies that hie was cver ilite, but

afirnis that lie is always iready for c%'ery task-

ll Nye lately accounitcd for the absence of the

football by surrmising that thse shark hand devoured

il.

Baiptiite lins been accepteci as a hcavy corne->

dia» owing to the able nsanncr in which he

lîancd ecencry in the recent play.

J. O'13. says his great labor is ta vroi

Anger, which lic calis bis prcdominating passion.

Thte nighxt was past. the day begun

\Vlsen Eagle visited Eaigle's son;

<Arise ! arise !" the frithcr said,

<Get up and wvalk and takce thy bcd.

Wec notice by the bulletin board that a few :of

otîr b.-seballcr.ç bave bcen relesed.
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